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mittee entertain at their own ex
pense with a aocail affair, at Central 
Park. Thero will be a concert by 
our city band, vocally and Instru
mentally assisted freely and kindly 
donated. Dainty and toothsomo 
morsels will be dispensed by charm
ing ladies who cheerfully lend their 
service to graoe the occasion. Tables 
will be presided over as below:

Prom, the Presbyterian Society: 
Mesdames H. R.' Stevens, Henry 
McLaulin, 6 . L. Taylor, P. L. Wood
ruff, Fred Williams, John Thomas 
and R. L. Jones.

From “ the Daptlst Society: Mes
dames W . E, Scoggsn, Mbrrls Levis, 
Schclle Maines and Ernest Betts nnd 
Misses Edict'h Stewart, Clara Millc'n 
and Mrs Robt. Rowe : .

Congregational Society:-Mesdames 
Gus Frank, C. DeW. Brower, J. D. 
Davison, Findlay Munson, Boyce 
Robinson, Harry Kent and Albert

Hardman's store Friday night and 
promptly arrested them finding thorn 
with the goods on. . 'Acting Mayor 
Dingee after hearing' the evidence 
bound. them over to the county 
court whero'.jhey will have time* to 
ponder, o y e rth e *  disadvantage of 
working-in a* town .where-the police 
are on the Job. . ’

IMPORTANT COM M ITTEES  
APPOINTED T A K E CHARGE 
YEA R 'S WORK . .

s e v e r a l  h u n d r e d  v i s 
itors WILL B E  GUESTS 

• OF SANFORD . • .

The following program has been 
r̂anged for the meeting here of the 

Wfflry Brotherhood state federa-

SENATE WANTS . UNITED  
STATES TO TA K E OVER.

• MANUFACTURE . •

M A S S  M E E T I N G  LAST  
. NIGHT WAS W ELL

ATTENDED *■ ,
A complete're-organisation of the 

local Red Cross has been gone Into 
and a Seminole County Chapter has 
been -authorised by headquarters 
supplementing the origins] brmneh 
of the* North Florida Chapter. ..Un
der the new organisation the follow
ing officers have been elected to . 
servo: D. C. Msrlowe,. chairman, 
Mrst Deane Turner, Vice chairman, 
Mrs. Wc . P. Carter, aecretary, Mr. 
B, F: ‘ whltncr, treasurer.' As an 
cxecutiVe commlttco a committee of 
seven will act in all cxccutivo mat
ters pertaining to the chapter and 
will have the power of ail commlttco 
appointing. These arc Mrs. J . W. 
Dickins, Mrs. Deane Turner, Judge
E. F. Housholder, Dr. S. Pulcaton 
nnd* one member from' each auxil
iary. The chairman, secretary and 
treasurer aro members cx-oflicio of 
all commHtees. To carry' on tho 
work effectively, tho following com
mittees have been appointed. It is 
earnestly requested that the person
nel of these committees' lend their 
every effort toward .accomplishing 
the ends pf the organisation:

Civilian Relief Commliteo 
Mrs. II. C. Gerror, chairman, 

Mrs. Fred Williams, Dr. Tolar and 
Hon. J. J. Dickinson. ’ • .

Finance Commlttco,
Mrs. U. J. Holly, chairman, Mr.

F. P . Forster, Miss Annie Hawkins, 
Mrs. E. M. Galloway, Mr. II. Fi 
Whitner.

Work Room Commlttco , .4 
•: Mrs. David Speer, chairman, Mrs. 
F. R. Savage, first assistant, Mrs.’ A. 
D. Key, second assistant.

* Cutting Committee .  •
• Mrs. Henry ' McLaulin, chairman, 
Mrs. It. L. Jones, Mrs. W. W. Aber
nathy, Mrs. A. D. Kelly, Mrs". Chit
tenden, Mrs. Claude Herndon, Mrs. 
Roy Jsymci, Mrs. J . B. Moughton,

Washington, Oct. 8.— A repdrt 
recommending government opera
tion of the print paper and pulp In
dustrie during the war and arraign
ing what it calls the. defiant attitude 
bf print paper producers was filed 
today by the senato printing com
mittee. It will await action at the 
December session.'
" -The report says tho federal trade 
commission's findings "show beyond 
any question that the print paper In
dustry In its greed for excessive 
profits has imposed a most unjust 
burden on thb American press, which 
face* a serious -disaster If relief can 
not speedily be had from the op
pressive prires now exacted for print
wn 11ns If a f l i n t  thn rommU.

The Sanford Board of Trade at 
the'behest of many of the members 
called a mass meeting laat night to 
dlscuw the commission manager form 
of cUp^ovojnirtent and the Board of 
Trade and the citizens were fortu
nate it? being abio to have City 
Manager Miller of tho, city of St, 
Aqgustino and Harry Brown, editor 
of the St. Auggstlne Record hero to 
tell of the; wonderfiil 'development 
that has been made in tho Ancient 
City under tho new form. Both of 
these gentlemen left their business 
an<l came here upon the Invitation 
of the'Hoard of Trade and they de
serve the praise of Sanford people 

■ for thdir interest in the matter of 
better government and their ‘ un
biased attitude* toward both plans.
‘ Sanford is fortunate in huving nn 
up to dato charter and a working 
hoard of aldermen and the condition 
of Rome tMtirtt can hardly he com
pared In our own and it wiis n Hourco 
of pride-to every one present thnt 
Sanford compared favorably to 
other cities oven though wo have

Toeaday, Ocfober 9, 1917 
. Evening 8aiaion

7:30 Devotional aervlco. 
gloO "Making Men See God'a 

•Yttir point," by Dr, J . H, Thcrreil, 
Albsny, Ga. ..

Wednesday, Ocfober 10, 1917 ,
Mornln Session •

9:00 Devotional servlco, by Fred 
G. Ward, Ferry. Fin.

9:20 Welcome by L,

• Longwood Officers Elected
At '■ recent mass meeting of the 

citisens of Longwood the officers for 
the year ending in December, 1018 
were qhosen, os is provided for in 
the bill passed st the lost scsstSn of 
the legislature and the y are now 
filling tho offices of the. newly in 
corporstcd city. *'
. The officers as chosen are:-Mayor, 
O. Fraln; Clerk, Treasurer and As 
acssor, C. W. Entzmlngcr; Marshal 
nnd Collector, T. J . Holloway; Coun 
cil, £ . B. Searcy, E. W. Driggers, 
J. M. WnRs, C. E. Hartley nnd J . A. 
Bistllne. - • . . . . .

Longwood is the ‘second city in 
tho county Jo incorporate nnd'It is 
believed that the new city govern
ment will proVe a fine thing (or tho 
little city. .- ,

R. Philips,

Response by C; E, Howard, 
Orlando, Fla.

9:40 President’s Address, L. W. 
Duval. Ocala. ' •* •
. Wesley Bible Class Oppor

tunities. • • •• ‘ • •
10:00 Field Secretary's Report. ; ' 
10:15 Business
10:30 "Bible Class Flashes" by Dr* 

Thcrreil.
11:10 "Men at Work, Saving nnd 

Training Men" by Dr. J .  M.'Gross. 
Ocsl*. Fla- '-

. Afternoon Session 
2:30 Devotional Service.
2:50 "Why Thb Uproar" 4>y Rev. 

S. W. Lawler, Tallahassee, FJa.
3:20 Group Conferences:

Intermediate, by*Dr. Thcrreil 
YouAg People by Fred G. 

Ward.
Adults by Rev. C. W. White 

\42ljp Trip to-‘thc Orphanage..
Y*. F!v\:nintf Sesfdon^ .

'v j:io , Di'ViHiqiipl * Service*,’ ..by Ros- 
cee Kcô tJ: Rxwtfn^Vfn* Fla.

8:00-'£ccfctV,'2»LhGrcatncsa," by 
Dr. W. F.'^uillltlhv.Fort'Vnlley. Ga.

'• Thurssdny. Oclob<^J& 1917 ' . '"
'.' .Morning S^slon . . 1 '
Y 9:00 Devotional aprvlco L,: * V 

,••.■9:20 Klertion ôf ‘ bffieceC -,v/ A 
c-915 "Influenrt. of’ \Vq m'eiy (li Class 
Work nn the Home"- bSj.rMrs, J.OSi, 
IVdrjrk. 'Urlantlo. ' ‘ Vr lifjjjF
.itfjJU "Influence of.Youngvifoople's 

biass.^Oflr. on Society'Y :  /'
*••10:2 5’ Kotin Jo-Pit ttl reap f W. B. C’«.

’ Talks limited ,■ to’ two min-1 
VT* utes. — ’ - r  r

11:10 "Making Men,.Th^ohgb thp 
Sunday School" by DfWW. /F. Qut^
««• . . . ;  -  • **. i ; , i

1 Afternoon Session
2:00 I ‘

Jfsrris  ̂St: Pctcrahu

It adds that the commispnper. f ,
sion, in its recent investigation, ex
hausted every resource at its com
mand to obtain relief for the pub
lishers. but has been nhlc to get only 
a small measure of relief, "owing to 
the defiant attitude assumed by the 
princlpnl producers of .print paper 
and lack of nuthority o f• the com
mission to enforce its findings a:i to 
n fair nnd. rpns'onnblo price." . '

Under a resolution, introduced by 
Senator Smith of Arizona hnd re
ported by the committee for passage, 
tho trade commission would ho em
powered to eontrol the production 
and distribution of print pnper and 
mechanical a ml chemical pulp in. tho 
United States. All print paper nnd 
pulp mill* and agencies' would ho 
operated on government account and 
their products pooled in the com- 
minion's hands' during the wnr 
emergency and equitably -distrib
uted at n price based on production 
und distribution cost . plus a fair

Gel Ready for Ihc Federation
At tho Mcthodist.'ehureh on Sun

day the service's will he held as 
usual, except .that in the Sunday 
srhool the . annual promotion nnd 
graduation exercises will be held. 
This Is designed nn i^rally tiny, n 
100 per cent in attendance is - tho 
slogan for tho day.

The motto "(Jet Ready for the 
Federation" will ho prominent In all 
the services. Tito pastor will speak

ing and .11. (/. DuBosc secretary. 
The chairman, then called upon 
Harry Brown who gave a most in 
teresting talk on the commission 
manager form ns his city, St. Au
gustine now..hhs it nnd wn* followed 
by George A. Dkf’qttes, city nttor. 
ilcy of Sanford who represented the 
cjty-tof Sanford s*nd gave a brief 
outJibe of the eity.iiifTsira nnd chars
ter finder the nUierninnic form.

• »%**••'. • 1 * - «. •
, Oity.^ManagerJMiller of'.St. Au
gustine' folJLoyeu 1with nn outline of 
whal ./commission .-manager pteans 
and it.history of tho cities who.have 
wifopttitf}fheihew- form. The meeting 
then rv'sftlVcd itself into n family 
circle und Mr.,- Millo£ was asked 
many questions- about the various 
ramifications Vf. the commission man
ager form nnd particularly as to 
whether Sanford should -have it or 
havo the nldermnpic form with.n city 
manager. ' . v' . '  ' 1 -  ... ' __

■* ' ......  ‘ * *ovcr5l
up Ito thin tlm? neither- tho indict
ments nor tho complaints havo af- 
orded any measure of protection to 

the publishers. ,m . .
' Most of the newspaper^ of tho 
country, the report say«, are uow up 
to tho point where they must 'aoon 
renew contracts and if adequate ro- 
icf is to he had it must be without 

waiting for. the:, prosecution of tho 
ndictments and complaints.

"The committee," it concludes, 
"submits to the senste whether it is 
better to ssfegusrd the continusnce 
of a free press in this country by as
suring It an .adequate supply of 
print paper st • fair and resaonshle 
pircc or whether to-permit s furthor

Mr.l Miller • displayed.. . , 
sketches' of St. AugustliUv'clvlc plan

- 2:00 Dt^tlonjd- service by 8. D. 
JIiiTiV s ‘ - Pctershurgi '.Fla., v  

s;§;29;ln«tallation o/ipmcars.
.V -Scicct1qn.qf--pljtcf-:{prj  next 

OMiing of fhq-,Fcd»r^tIo_o,,1 Y .̂ r' 
. ; ,  i Report'ob^UMfhlutioiU Com- 
ndttee-* * ••'•. ^7 ’- • '

"Final W$rd" ' <
3:<)0 AdJolirnracnV 7*
Fori t̂ho . Wwî y^-i BrothCriiood 

nesU the entertilnmeht* committee

TRANSITION FROM PEA C E  
. TO WAR NATIONAL 

SEN SA TIO N '
•The trnnsi-

Y.* -s S A T U R D A Y .  v.”
V ” S v‘ - NIGHT% H  ̂ ,v'  • *'. ; "• • # •
• :VHoh. Braxton Beacham, 'recently
appointed.the official Florida head of-
the U. S.’ 'Food:Conservation Bu-

Washington, Oct. £  
tlpn! In Americs from ionditiona of 
peaco to those of war, from tho 
standpoint of rapidity and thorough
ness is without precedent in tho his
tory of domocrscips, says s statement 
issued tonight by the committee on 
public information. I t  details the 
nation's achievements since tho dec
laration'of war,-six months ago.

Food: Conservation Bu
reau of tho United'.8tqtea represent
ing the state of Florida .will speak to 
the pcoplo of Seminole'.county in a 
tin minutes talk st tho Lyric The
atre 'hcr6.‘ Saturday night. Mr. 
Beacham. la too well known in San
ford to need kny introduction to the 
people. He Is one of the true philan
thropists of Florida who made a for
tune in timbcrlands and other en
terprises and rose from a poor man 
to ono of wealth by his own Individ
ual effort and foresight and whp is* 
using his money for tho good of the 
people of Florida in many ways.

Ho is one of the first men In Flor
ida to see. the possibilities of the 
state, has been ode of the pioneer 
good roads boosters; is and has been 
one f t  tho flrit men to plant exten
sive orango groves''and. engage in 
general farming end last week pur
chased » .largo- shipment of. pure 
bred feogs and cattle’ to t  his immense 
farm near Forest City In this county 
and la known far and wide-for his 
faith in Florida. * '• —

1 Ho was chosen for the great work 
of food conservation on account of 
his broad blinded policies, fos his 
intimate knowledge of the pcoplo and 
the resources of the state and his 
whole hearted manner of taking hold 
of these benefiU' for the people end 
placing hla time and money at (he 
disposal of the state and the United

increase in the excessive profits of 
the paper industry, which. the fed
eral trade commission declares is 
about to exact $17,600,000 more in 
excessive profits from the. American 
publishers, who sre loyally and pat
riotically ' supporting their govern
ment in this fateful hour.”

*t once to the churqh, where tha 
registry committee > composed of 
Mwirs. D. C. Marlowe; R . H. Bron-

I n n  > . . l  I f *  » * ’  e«  e ■ ••• •

. VAmcrican.-lndustry.and the pcoplo- 
of the entire nation," the atatemefif 
says, "answered speedily and ef
ficiently the call to arms. Six 
months from the dsy war was de
clared finds tho United States mo
bilised for tho suprsmo task ahead."

Congress, the. committee’s resume 
says, has enacted more important 
legislation during the extraordinary 
session ending today than in '■ the 
preceding sosslon in-history.

Referring to tho war department, 
tho commutes notes that without 
accident or dlssstor .a large expedi
tionary force has been sent ’ to 
France. More tharf e million drefte 1 
men and National Guardsmen ale 
under training and the army has 
80,000 trained officers instead of 20,
000 six months .ago. • ..

"Development of the’ Liberty mo
tor Which has withstood'every avi
ation engine test i« qno of tho major 
achievements of .the w§r department, 
and the aircraft production bokrdl

The meeting last night was well 
attended sqd shows thqt tho people
are taking, an kdded interest in city 
affairs and that the majority of them 
are in favor of a city, manager for 
Sanford and that everyone will have 
tho opportunity of talking it over 
and then-voting on tha matter.' .

hii hotel or rooming^place.- -
Bailor F. E. Steinmeyer and the 

Program committee have arranged 
th»t the opening session‘ahall be to
night at 7:30 o'clock, When Dr. J . H. 
Therrell of .Albany, Ga., will be tho 
Principal speaker. Tomorrow, the

vcsssla pt various types from super-
dreadnaughts to submarine chosen.”

Tho shipping board has under con-' 
struct ion end contemplation a total 
tonnage of . neatly ' l l . 0(10,000 deed 
weight, capacity, requiring a total 
authorisation of J  1,709,000,000.

The treasury-department will havo 
disposed... of u.tnoro" than $ 1 (5,000,- 
000,000 of "government securities 
within e few months, when the’see- 
ond Liberty, loan campaign is com-

Doctora Are at Work 
Dr. Calvin Young of /he state 

board of health-iq In the city work
ing in conjunction with Dr. Oliver 
J . Miller upon tho cases of trachoma 
discovered in the schools. Ap ex
amination of the school childron will 
bo made-: in the -city schools and 
while a few case* have been discov
ered and-sent te  specialists for. treat
ment it is not tKoiight that the dis
ease will be found here in a preva
lent form. Dr. Miller .will inspect 
tho city schools and Dr. Denton the 
county schools nnd all cases'will bo 
Isolated and the proper treatment

Royal Arch Masons 
v convoe*tlon 'Regular

evening, 7:80.’;* Royal Arch' degree. 
Work will lrt*gin 'promptly at the 
opening hour In order that chapter 
may closo not later than 10 o’clock.

.pieted. % . . . .  ' . .
The- agricultural department and 

food' admlhlstratlOn • have done ef-' 
fsctlve work to  increase the food sup
ply; 'aniftfift food administration to  
encourage proper production and dis
tribution. ’>

Ono€f the accomplishments of the 
council of national defense and' tto 
advisory co p  mUtee. pointed to k  
the mobilisation' of, 262,000' milea of 
rrstlroada' end of wire cbnLnunlca- 
tion, and the syitemsjie .scheme bf 
purchasing wheat thb statement says 
has resulted - In ’ grtst -economics. 
The exports,administration "fa now 
engaged in .conserving the food sup
ply, of this .country ond< regulating 
its exports so that the products of
America wrili hot reach'Ler 60000160.'"

• •

isolated and 
applied. Whkrevcr possible light 
cases wrili be'treated, here and pre- 
ventstives applied to keep it from.
spreading.' The doctors have 'the 
'Serfage wall in hand and will • hava 
ho difficulty in eradicating it entire
ly from the schools. . • ;

' Police Do GoCci, Work 
Tho night ‘police, force caught sev

eral negroes carting off groceries 
from Q. W. Spencer’s store and

gram in historyeis being’ carried ou , 
by tha navy, comprising hundreds'0 :



1 All Local Advertisements Under 
Thlj Heading THREE CENTS a

. * HTATEMENT J
ol tha ownership, management. ctcuUtion,. 
ate.. of th* Hanford Herald, published •• ml- 
weekly at Hanford, Florida, required by Act of Augu.t 34, IBIS:

Editor. It. J. Holly, Sanford,' FU\ .
Managing Editor, »*m*. ...

. 11 uiInns Manager, W. M. Hnyntn, San
ford, FU,- : 'Publishers, Th* Ilrrald Printing Co., Sa5r 
ford, Fla. ' . ' . — .Owner* boldine 1 p*r cant or mora of tb* 
capital atocht ' • .

Line For EaeB Inner 
Charge 25 Cents.
yjlB  answering an advcrtlicmcnt 
where no name U mentioned in the 
ad,-please^do. not’ aik The Herald 
for Information aa to the Identity of 
the advertiser, Uaually wo do not 
know who tho advertiser is and If 
we do we are not allowed 4o give 
out this information. Simply write 
a letter and addreks it aa per in
structions in the ad. . •

^•.Ropraa for Rent— .Light house
keeping rooms, over'6 and 10 Cent 
Store. ^Mhi. W. E. White. 12—6tj>Yes We 

Gurnntee
No More High 
Priced Flour, 
We Are * 
Handling 1 
The Highest 
Patent Flour

capital (local • . .
H J. Holly Bastard, Fla 
O. W. Klaaban, Colorado Bpga-, Coke W. i- . Hsynee, Baaford Fla.
U D. Uoftŷ nfard, FU. , . .

'■Peoples Hank, Hanford Fla. .
. N.Jl. Garner, Hanford, Fla.

, Tboa. E. Wllaon. Sanford, Fla .
Z. D. Ralllff, 8 nfo d, Fla.E. O. Itourkr, Hanford, Fin.
F, F. Dutton, Hanford, F a.
O. I,, Taylor, Hanford, TU,Known bondholders, mortgage**,-

otbar security holder* holding l per cri 
met* of tha total amount of bond*, n 
[irn  or otbar aceurltlc*. Non*.(.Igned) . W. U. HAYNES,

Sworn to and aubtrrlbcd-to brfora tns

For Re’rft— Rooms at 607 West 
First f St. Rent reasonable -and. 
rooms desirable. 607 W- . 'F Irtf  St'
. . . . r* 12-21C

Rice or Swamp Seed 
Serials of All Kinds

Every Ounce

For Rent—Rooming house end 
rcstsurant ono block* from union 
ststion, Sanford, FIs.' * J .  Musion.' .

Now There
FOR SALE

For Sale—All Jlyturea in tho S. 
axwcll store. Bargain for quick 
le. V. E. Douglass, Court House. 
' • 13-2tc

Of You2  M&de, And Hav 
g  Put The Price 
S  In The Reach

For Rent—Upper fist, 3 furnished 
rooms for ligh't housekeeping.* 409 
Palmetto. . *. 11-BtpPotatoes

-  Buttonholo making, mending done; 
silk embroidered sofa pillows end 
centerpieces for sale; subscriptions 
and renewals for-Ladies' Home Jour
nal, Delineator, Country ■ Gentle
man, Everybody's, Saturday Even
ing Post. Will sell or cxchango for 
fresh cow, team harness and farm 
wagoty* H. A., • Box 62, Geneva, 
Fla.* . * 13-2tp

.IlctlUu r*f Tat Deed Under 
Chaster 4SSI, Law* *f Flar.

i*r*hy given that John W. 
i»*r of Ta* Ccrtlfleat* No. 4, “ [ cor Lot 1,

N; 7.44 cht, 
I. K * » , (4»® 10.IS chi 8

. r .r . ____10 ebv N 6
IS MU W. to Dot. H*e. >S 
■Uo CortlBcoto No. T, cov- 

[, Boe SS, Tp If 8. R It,

Grade of o* 
■ Flour, -o

CD

Usually - 
Handled By ~  

The Little 5 s 
Stores; g *

• When You
• . Can Get 0  

Thd BesL “
For the 5 ^- . • ' S

Same Money R
At Our

Buy °u r  . 

J, 100% Pure 
•<5 Plain Flour,
^  And Our 
g  Rising, Sun Self

^  Rising!Flour •
* * j ’ ’ ,1  •

^  And Keep Your 
§  Health. . 
o  It Will

This Years Crop Navy Pea Beans 
“ “ Calf; Lima Beans

run 8 7.64 eh*. E. 13.34 ci 
W. 13.26 ch* 8®e. X6. Tp *
CortlBcoto No. S covering I 
of NW Cor run 8 9.S7 cht, 
ch* N 7S Dos. t :  "■  “
T p  IS  8. R SS. oko 
erthg NWM of NEW

AUo Ccrtflcoto No. S, eov*rcln( E U  of 
8 E)< ol NWM, 8*e Sd. Tp I t  8 , R S t 
AUo CortlBcoto/No. I .  c o * * il« i  E l l  of

Boo 3 S, Tp I t .  8 . R Xf. Alto Certificate 
No. 10. covering 8 WM of NWM and W S  
of SEW  of NWM Boe t t .  Tp I t  8 . R S t.
AUo Cortlflrat* No. I t ,  covering NWM of 
NWM H*e SS, Tp I t  8 . R  2a. AUo Cor
tlBcoto NoJ S t, covarlng NM of EM of NE 
M ol BWM B*c. S t, T p . l t  8 , R. I t .  AUo 
CortlBcoto No.  S t covering Lot S, W*l*or‘o 
eub-dlvUlort Fort of Lot No. 1, See 1, Tp 
SO B li l t .  AUo CortlBcoto No. SI, cover
ing NWM of NE)C ond NEM of NWM 
ond NM o I N W i r * !  BWM. Sec X. T p f l  
B R S t. At*o CortlBcoto No,  S3 covarlng 
8 M «nd NWM of BWM of 8 W U B*c !
Tp 20 B R 29, . AUo CortlBcoto No. SS 
covering Lot® I to t l  (leo* Lot I t )  Woltoo 
Hub Dlv. port of 8*0 S. Tp SO B R f t .
AUo Cort. No, S t covorloe N K  *1 8)4 bf 
BEM  of BEM %o* S. Tp SO 8 K S t. T ie *

.Cartifloolo No. S t. covorlkg N>f of 8 M of 
N,W}| of 8 F.M So* ts„ Tp *0 8 R S t. All 
of tno above nam.d .* cortlflcotoo covering 
above d»»crlbo4 property eold oa tba prop
erty of D. O. Crotohow. All of tha obev* 
no mod eertlflrofoa boor dat® July 8th, •
A. -D. 1116. oloo CortlBcoto No. SO, bearing 
data in ly  Sth, A. D. IS IS , oovoriot B l f  ol 
WH  of Lot S ond WM oh BWM o f NWM.
Boo. » ,.tp  SO S R S t . oold oo Ilk  property 
of W . R. fitooo. AUo cortlBcato No. SS 
bonrlog dote J *  r . Sib, A. D. IS IS , covering f id d le , 
BM ol NM d  NWM sf 8 EM  Boe S Tp So“ .|
8 It S t , oold’ oo tba property of J. Hombon

For Stic—Two or three dgien 
ns. a N. J. Stcnstrom, West Side.

V 13-2 to-* Î or Sale—Fresh milch cow. R. ■ 
Garrishn, R. D. No. di Sanford.

• 6-tfcBuy Our Flour and Save
Y ou r.H ealth . .B e t t e r than

Pillsbury. '
24 lb Sack 100%  Pore Floor .$ 1 .8 0  
24 lb Sack Rising Soo S. R. fo r ls ? 5

/ ■ i • .  • • . . .

We Have Two Cars, of Floor Rolling in AD Size Packages 
Don’t Forge! Us, When Yon Need FEED.

WANTED
Wdnted—Two Of. three sal«mei> 

and collectors, . with'  ear or tesm  ̂
Apply to -Mshager,! Box 669, Or
lando, F it, « }',i. 13-4te

For 8ale—1916 Model Ford tour
ing car. Good condition. Address 
D, care of Herald, Sanford, Fla. *
• • * 9-u

Wanted^Celery plants for Octo- 
r or Noyemlier setting by the 
500 OT.' IhkI. .Jos, -W. Ramsey* 
tr” Point.' FIs. . 12-2to

Wasted—Mes!
Between .17 snd 40, Bsglist In 

dined ,or non-church preference, tc 
Join Bcrean Class. »* R. I t .  Groven 
■Uin, president. ** •*

CORRECT fit ifl so important a part of 
clothes that we made a study of the 
art. We try to fit not only yoiir, 

body-; but' to show you fitting colors, 
proper styles; fitting’materials, for you and 

We put a great deal of careyour needs. We put a great deal of care 
into this; because we accept responsibility 
for it; if you are not wholly satisfied ‘we
want you to come back with the goods

Hart Sdhiaffner & Marx suits
V . ' ‘ - • .

here to *fit every m an

They’re designed for extra large men 
stout men, tall men, extra large; the lipei 
have to be different to give the best effects.

in them, jhe distinctive inrB u t the style'i 
dividuality,. the* fine tailoring and fabrics. 
Men of these types want 'these things as 
much.as anybody. ; ,

& Marx clothes,

' . • • * . ••.! - •»** , «•*./*

**7SL*

VBetsy Ross" -
At th« Lyric tonight.

; ""Txkc thy knitting with thc« and 
go downstairs and . see John Ross. 
Uo hath come to ask thy band in 

"marriage." ' -  J
Betsy Griscom.made a wry mouth 

8t these words of her mother’s, but 
i i  she wm an obedient young 
Quakeress aho did as she w m  bid. 
B ut to her sister, Clarissa, aho Hid: 

■ “ l i e  shall get my hand in"B slap 
rather than In marriage.'' '

Downstairs - big, awkward John 
Rots greeted Betsy shamefacedly. 
Ills love making mado but little 
progress^ owing to Betsy's careful 
efforts td,prevent its progress, and 
finally John’Iook his departure i*lth- 
out proposing.'' *

' .. • Betsy MeelWoseph % i
From her home Betsy stole forth 

to meet Joseph Ashburn,- ber sweef-
* heart.

"Dearest Joseph,” she murmured 
Mrtha felt his lips upon hers. . .

. ALICE BRADY
—  I N  —

“Betsy Ross”
. Showing Exact Repro
duction Historical Shop 
ahd Home of First Amer- 

. • ican Flag. .

Also MUTT & JEFF
ADMISSION 5 and 10c

Saturday ■
NEAL HART in

“ SQUARING I T ”
“Mystery Double Cross”

"When I return, from my next 
trip to the Indies," ssld Joseph, 
wbo with his maiden aunt owned a 
largo fleet of merchant vessels  ̂ "i 
■hall be married.” •

NEW LOCATION”

• Same Old Service 
TYe beg to announce tb our m an/ 

friends and patrons that wojiavo  
moved to larger -and better quarters 
wbero we will bt̂  able to* caro for 
your wanta to better advantage and 
to give you oven better aervice In 
electrical work • wnA- -supplies than 
formerly. Chsrlea'5lojelric Co,,- 109 
Magnolia avenue.  ̂ * 13-ltc

• Holly Publicity DlreelOT 
The following * telegram wa* re

ceived yesterday afternoon by the 
editor of The Herald and the pos-; 
tion accepted at once:
-* Jacksonville, Fla., O ct.4 , 1917. -. 
R. J .  Holly, Herald, Sanford,.-Fla;: 

Have appointed you director of 
publicity In Scrqlpolo -county at re
quest of C. A. Tutwllcr,. campaign 
director of publicity for Florida, for 
vbiuntary service in connection with 
National Food Conservation Cam^ 
palgn Week beginning Sunday-, Oct. 
21st, under authority of United 
States Food Administration. You 
are expected to coopcrato with cam
paign chairman In-your county. We 
will utilize state council of defense 
and its aflUUtcd county food com- 
palgn. Vital importanco to tho na
tion of this work justifies us in ex
pecting” your full cooperation .and 
assistance. Have acceptance fol 
practically every* coijnty In Fiorida. 
Wire mo at Jacksonville, Official 
Business collect,. If yon will‘ servo.

Leroy Hodges,
'■*,,, •' Campaign Director.

Death of Ssldce Williams Edwrfrd*
■* Mrs. W. Ii. Edwards, nee Miss 

Soidco Williams of this city, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Williams 
of 302 Oak avenuo died suddenly at 
Wilson, N. C., on Thursdny morn
ing. The remains will arrive nt 
6 o'clock this nfternoon. Tho ser
vices will be'lb'eld at tho home on 
Saturday afternoon,; the exact hour 
not being known nt this time.

* # f •'
Mrs. Edwards was one of San

ford's most popular young ladles and 
spent her girlhood, dnys hero where

she was loved by all fo r  btr mahy 
good traits and itinhy disposition. 
Ilor. sudden death came as a great 
shock to her many frienda here and 
tho aympathy of the community 
goes out to the grifcf stricken 'par
ent!* who hkve lost their only child.

Complimentary Band Concert , ' 
A complimentary concert at Cen

tral Park for tbs Wesleyan^ Federa
tion visitors 9 o'clock Wednesday 
evening, Oc'l  10th, will be given by 
tho Sanford City Band, assisted by 
Mrs. Lucllitr-Takseh and Mrs. Robt. 
Herndon, aoloiata. *- 

Program: .
March, Stara and Stripes ......Forever

— —  ——.SoUBIl
Overture, Maxepps...!-------------- Mshl
Soprano Solo, Tho Rosary------Nevin

Mri.^uoillo Takach____ __
Selection, From fijdney Jones

Musical Comedy^.;rJ> .,MM.._.Jonf8
Cornet Solo, The Palms------ .....Fauco

., . Mrs. Robt. Herndon . •;
Medley, Superba.^— ;___ ____ Dslbcy

Fiasle , '*
P̂he ^tar jipanglcd Banner.________ ...
"_____— Koy-Arnold

_ i—
% Special Church Organ Musle 
Sunday evening at -the Congrega

tional church Mrs. Julius Takach 
will present the following organ pro
gram: X, “Prlere OTertolrp," -Paul 
Devred, Op. 8j 2, 4fMinuet in  -O,” 
Beethoven; 3, "Alpino Fantasy and 
Storm,” T. V. Flagler. Offertory, 
"A Perfect Day,” Carrie J . Bond. 
Tho last number *wllk be. national 
anthems of'the Allies, each one pre
ceded by its name and brief story.

Report, of * Library War Council 
Tho committee of ten who assist

ed in the Library War Couneil fund 
did excellent work nnd found the 
puhljc * most generous in contribu
tion*. • f. .. • * t .

The small allotment of 9,60.00 was 
v er/ easy to raise. In fact not half 
tho territory of each member, of the 
committee was covered.

As there aro so many calls for tho 
vnrlous war activities the committee 
clt it best to make no effort beyond 
he eum allotted'. •’

Tho sum* pf 658.17 wiia forwarded, 
ler instructions, by tho -treasurer, 
Mrs. A. B. Key, to the Library War 
Council headquarters in Washing
ton, last Monday.

Tho committee who bo- willingly 
served Is as.follows:

KJrs. A. D .’Key, Trcas.
- Mrs. E . . McO. Gnlloway, cam
paign director ^  •

Mrs. W. E. Scoggnn

The home of Hart Sehaflfner

Mrs. R. J . Holly'
Mrs. John Mqlsch 
Mrs. W. E. Watson 
Mrs. A. D. Kelly 
Mrs, A. P. Connelly 
Mrs. E. D. Chittenden 
Mrs. H. II. Chappell 
Miss'Nellie Elder.

Almost Good for Nothing.
“Judging from tho pnltry ralarlcs 

some of Our ministers nro paid,'' ob
served tho none cynic, "oijo might Bay 
with truth thnt they nro good for al
most nothing." . ,  , 'v

iiiiiiiinHiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiifiiiiuiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiminiimiHimmiiiiiiiiiiimiiHiiiiiiiip

Flour Feed Groceries
The Sanford Flour & Feed Co’s Store

The Cheapest Store in the City
. . • - ’ ' ■ -------------- • • - • *'

WE KEEP A FRESH STOCK OF UP-TO-DATE GROCERIES ALL THE
- TIME. IF YOU NEED ANYTHING WE HAVE IT

. ' AND DON’T FORGET THAT

N O T IC K  o r  HALK
Not re i* hereby f i r m  th * t  under and by 

virtub ol k fin* deer** ol |orrrlo*Ur* and 
■a • made on tit* 28th d *r  ol 8*'pt*mb*r, 
A. D.* 1017, by the H onunbU  J i b m  W. 
I’vrhlnr,- J u d i *  qf th * .C r e u l t  Court of th* 
Hevanth Judicial Circuit ol Flurida, B*m- 
Innt* county In chenccry, In that certain 
cauae therein pendinr, wherein Z. 8 plnka la 
the romp alnent and M. K. Kelery and Ilora 
KrUcy, hU wile, ara defendant!;  I ■ h all 
offer lor aahi and **ll  to the hlghret bidder 
for cath ,.brfor* the door of tho o u t t  house 
In Hanlord, Hemlnol* courtly, • Florida, on 
Monday, the 6th day ol Novrrnbcr. A. 1) 
1017, the (am * bring a legal sale* day, and 
during th* legal hour* of tale, th* prqp<;rty 
dr.rribrd In th* final decree jiforceeid ta 
follow*, to-Olt: T h *  eouth h«lf < H ).o (  . th *  
north hell O f )  of th* north |iill ( J f )  o f  the 
northeait- quarter O f )  iff the  eouthweet
quarter ( )4 )  of 8*rtian  Fifteen (IS ) , To4rn ohlPjTwenty.-ene (21), oouth ~Rang* Thirty-aose* (tala * “  * '
county, Florida.

Dated a t Hanford, Hemlnol* county,
Ida. t h e  (ha 4th day of October. A. D. IS17 ,.

.  ‘ BCJ1ELLK MAINF.8 ,
, IS -F rl-S te  . ^Ipeqlal M ailer.

Aleo C ritlf lre t*  No. 770. bearing date Ju iy  
2nd A; D. 1900. covering Ilrg. 2.79 -cbe r .  
ol 8W  cor of N EJ< of N W |(. run K* 6.63 
rhe, N. 20 rhe, W 6.63 che. B 20 tha Sec 34 
T p  19  H It 29, eold ae thy property 
David HcuU, alio Certificate No. 688, bear 
Ing date i Ju ly  6 lh , A. D. 1*97 covering 
lleg. 1.47 che, 8  and 12.28 chi W of Inter
section of H Una of Peter Miranda Gran 
wtlh E line ol Hae 2 *. Tp 19 H. Rang* 29 
K run N 6.86 ch i, W 7 U  ch*. 3 6 .6 3 -c h i  
E 7 >4 che. eold e i the property of E . II, 
Treater. ' He* Died end .certificate In my 
offlc*,and ha* made application for taa  deed 
to leebe in accordant* with law snd-un)«*a 
said certificate shall be redeemed according 
to law ta t  deeds will Issue thereon on th* 
6th day of Novamb*. A. D . 1917. . —

W itnr*. my official signature. and seal 
thU tba 6th day of October, A. D. 1917. 

(eeal) * E . A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Couit Seminole Co. Fla, 

!3 -F r l-6 lc  * .

. • NOTICE TOR RID»
* floarti. pf .OouAly Commienoner* In and 
lor Seminole ctfunty will receive aca*d  bide 
at their regular feeding on-November Sth, 
1917, for one 8 per ^ enO nlereet bearing 
warrant In the amount' of -Three Thousand 
Eight llundrad and -Fifty Dollars (|3*60)

fayahl* eighteen (1*) month, afthr dale 
light reirrved to re ject any and all bide.

E . A. D O U G LA SS,
", 13-F rfp te . , C |.rk .

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

For Sale—Fifteen acres, nbout 3 
acres cleared, fronting Lake Monroe. ' 
Abundant muck on place. Fifteen 
minutes' walk from postofiice. See 
C. II. Letficr. * 7-tf

For Sole—1914 Watercooled In
ternational Harvester Halfton truck, 
in good running condition, a bar
gain. One doublo seated Surrey lh 
good condition.. Enquire Herald • 
Office. . . ' • 9-tfc

For Salo—New L. C. ^milli type
writer. Must be sold at one*., Cash 
will take machine a t ' half "pri/e. * • I 
Herald Office. Tf r̂-2rV V . JrG

FOR RENT
, F6r Rent—Ono furnished rvorn in 
tho outa'kiriff of - town. * Address 
W. J. U., caj*c of Herald Olfice.

. l ' \ S  .1 13*1 tp

For Rent—October. 15; (ouV room 
cottage, 1204 *Park avenup, 610 iti-iv;1 -J 
eluding water. -G. W. SpenPcr. lt’tf!.
------------------  ------- » * r   --------- :— >• ■ -■, ' • .1
■ Furnished RoOma by Dayj Week . 

or Mpnth—Pjirk «yenuo fl!t, IP5-'* 
North Park' avehue, over L/. R. ! J 
Phllipir & Co. arog rto'ro, Mrs. • vj 
C. C. Hart,, manager.

For "R en t—A ten room houafc. 
partly- furnished, on Lako Onoro, 
LaYgc .porches, flno shade trees. A 
very desirablo location. Addr«is-,f' 
Geo. L.; Maris, R .  D> 1, Sanford,;.-
yi*. - *. j ’ • 7 2tc -f;
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BUDGET OF OPINION “ JUST BETWEEN 
' YOU AND M E.”

•[ ' * ! This plan -docs' away w ^t^tbc  
middleman. It serves to mako tho 
lot of.the Itinerant buyer hud; and 
■uch fellows dont- visit a community 
often after the practice, baa been
H U M titilu t * ' ■ v

In any easw Itja weir to feed eorn 
■with' tho peanuUv ” Sweet * potatoes 
will also produce a firm fat, and It Is

EVEN  THE GATE PO ST NOT IN IT
A c m  EL IS AMONG YE TAKING NOTES AND FAITH 

“ H E’LL PRENT ’E M ”— SO SAYS SAUNTERER. 
o o o o o a  DocMtoaoQOoaoaoo o o o ao aa  n o o a o ao o o o o o aao o o a

ir» *

¥

■A •

R -.;'P

M l
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1 Thera is a question as to who 
first conceived the Idea that people 
hurtling .through the country In 
autos and railroad trains would stop 
to read and _ remember advertise
ments, but the' fact that a lot o 
business concerns have more. money 
than brains In their advertising de
partments Is attested by-the growth 
of the signboard pestilence through
out the country. •

There may be persons who will be 
impressed with the advertisement 
of a product flaunted across a sign
board which disfigures and uglifies 
an otherwise beautifu} roadside view, 
but the average man who enjoys Na
ture unadorned and unlettered is 
more likely to boycott the article so 
advertised than to use It. ■ *

Within tho last year/ many of the 
beauty spots along the Dixie High
way have been ruined by the erec
tion of latge and monstrously ugly, 
glaring signboards, and at their re
cant rate of increase' there is real 
danger that this famous drive, un- 

'equalled for beauty anywhere in the 
world may soon ‘become a mere al
ley between fences -of signboards.

The signboard man secs In the 
beauty of a roadside dell, meadow, 
vale, hammock'or lake, only a spot 
.In which he. may display his prosti
tution of art and the evidence of hfs 
success in having blackrnai!ed_some 
trusting and gullible manufacturer. 
If nobody suffered but the adver
tiser, who thus wastes his money, 
nobody/ would object to the sign
board man getting his money. The 
worst of it is, that the desecration of 
Nature and disfigurement. of the 
highway is as lasting as the lumber on 
which it iq built,* and as if that was 
not bad enough, some ghoul b*s re
cently contrived the Idea of ^galva- 
Ised iron signboards, which threaten 
to last ‘even longer.

■Taxpayers who have bonded and 
taxed themselves to build end beau
tify the Dixie Highway Should find a 
way to put a sudden arid lasting stop 
to this'despoiling of America's most 
wonderful boulevard. . If there is 
law to keep the highway' free from 
tho signboard vandals and their eye
sores, a little night work by a' few 
committees of vigilantes will prob
ably be sufficient to discourage the 
continuance of tho dirty work.

is no danger of any. children being 
bitten by them. AU of ua remember 
several cases bert of children being 
bitten and having to take the pas- 
teur treatment, entailing, a big cost 
to the parents aside from the fright 
and nervous shock and all from the 
bite of some tupenny flee that was 
not worth the powder, and abot It' 
would take to kill him. When dogs 
interfere with people the dogs should
be kept in their place.. ■

• • •,
f  There are a-lot of changes that 
will have to be made this winter If 
Sanford Is tq take her rightful’ place 
among the commonwealths of the 
■ tate . and while the operation may 
be painful to some they will bo much 
better after it occurs. No .great 
movement was* ever mado without 
giving psin to a few buC they always 
get over It. .

V As I understand it this new 
wrinkle of the commission form of 
government fa no new thins that.is 
being sprung for other cities have 
tried It with success,* -And then it

1 Remarking on the annual spring 
cleaning up* time that the American 
public generally emphasiz&i so heav
ily the Orlando Reporter-Star la 
strong for a fall cleaning up. Clean
up weeks have become popular, ac
cording to the Reporter-Star,' but 
they hake usually been urged in the 
spring—and the greatest need for a 
clean Up Is In tho autumn. "One of 
the incidental benefits of the garden 
movement,'’ declares the newspaper, 
"should be that it .has accustomed 
more people to work out of door. 
Formerly most men were tnzy about 
dolh’g anything around their homes. 
At the same time the loafing habit 
was strong and prevalent." Thcidca 
was popular during the spring and 
summer,.’ but .now many places show 
great need of attention. The men 
may not have as much time and less 
inclination to.clear away the wreck 
just now but the' training 'secured 
earlier in the year will comp in 
handy and a great ipany people will 
find, when.they try to hire a yard 
man or boy to do a little bf the work 
that the supply of extra help Is very 
limited.. The best thing to do Is to 
get a start oh the work,' and per
haps the helper will come along, and 
If -ho doesn't, then after awhile tho 
work will have been dono anyway, 
and the. householder will be no worse 
off for the exercise. The need of a 
fall cleaning up week or day Is Im
perative. The summer accumula
tions are neither picturesque nor 
healthful, and besides, if the ama
teur gardcricr will inquire at tho seed 
store ho will find’ that this la the 
time for- getting the winter garden 
started.

will not be forced upon anybody for 
it will tako an election to decide 
whether the ■ people hero want to 
adopt the new form or not. There 
are several getting excited about it 
but the beat thing to do in war 
times is to ko6p your shirt on and 
take everything’ calmly.

Some of tho dog lovcra'arc sore 
about the * recent cruaade started 
here to get rid of a lot of worthless 

. ciira and. keep the balance of the 
dogs off the' street unless they are 
accompanied by the owners and to 

* keep them out of places of amuse-. 
-* ment. There is a place for doga just 

os there Is a place for hogs and 
neither have ti -place in -the parlor. 
Let those who have fine dogs keep 

~ thefmat homo where they will hot 
bother other people and where there

1 America (a at war with Gcrfnany 
and any German in this country 
who Insults tho. flag, the national 
anthems or any other American in
stitution by word or set ahould«be 
summarily dealt with and it matters 
not who this German may be. The 
time la past wheri we are supposed 
to stand for these studied. Insults to 
our flag and our country and if an 
an example could be made of some 
of these Germans it would have a 
good effect on them. If there Is any 
German hero who la against • tho 
United Stotts let him get out of the 
country, that has fod him and made 
him what he la and get back to the 
autocratic empire t'hat he left be
cause he could not stand for the 
same "autocratic principles that lie 
now condones.

"The farmer with one or two hogs/ 
* to.market may think that he la s t ’ 

the mercy .of the Itinerant buyer, 
but he Is not. AH he needs Jo  U find

■ enough more farmers with smalt Iota 
to sell and combine with them to 
make a carload .shipment." '  That Is.

, the opinion of F. W. Farley of the’: 
U. S. Department of Agriculture 
who addressed the livestock round up 
at the University of Florida 

.. .And. to prove that his’ statement 
arts not one o f  theory, hetold- ho w

■ cooperative marketing woe done In
' one Mississippi community. There, 

the county agent seU e time for hogs 
to be brought in. Ae the hogx ar* 
rive they ore weighed end-.graded.

. Each farmer la given a receipt for. so 
many bogs of one grade or another, 
or for so many, pounds of certain 
grades.

A carload is made up and shipped. 
When the returns come in from tho 
buyer, the receipts are apportions 
among the farmers according to' the 
grads and weight of anomafi ahip- 
Should an animal die in transit, the 
loss Is prorated among the shipper*. 
The same la true of any commission, 
yard ago or terminal charges^ These 
charges are deducted before the divi
sion bf the price received Is made.

The scheme has been worked for 
e good While- In that Mississippi 
communjty and thejarmera ere all 
satisfied. There wai some dissatis
faction at first with the grading but 
the farmers have learpe^ that -there 
la a difference. In hogs end fcennow 
see the necessity of It. Also, most 
farmers can now grade .their own 
hogs, which Is condudvp (o the rais
ing of better, hogi.

established.
. In'this plan* of marketing, no ef
fort la made to ■UndardUa the ship
ment. .That la,, no one particular 
breed or alxe is shipped. Every
thing is taken.- But better pricea 
would be hid • If enough farmers 
could be found to make up'a stand
ardized shipment.

Destroy Ike Cotton Stalks
Reger diets of all measures thus 

far used against the cotton boll 
weevil its advance has not been stop
ped. B u t’there to*-measures which 
if uaed In timet will check the ad
vance or-redUMT the infestation for 
the following ‘‘yjfar. One of these 
measures recommenced by the Uni 
verelty of Florida extension division 
la to destroy all cotton stalks In the 
fields at the earliest time practic
able.

Cotton la the. only plant upon 
which the weevil is known to feed. 
It la Important therefore to take 
steps to starve the insect. This 
can .be done jnoet effectively by 
growing other crops. The only way 
to check Its Vpread and still grow 
cotton U to grow early varieties and 
to destroy^the stalks as soon as tho 
crop Is harvested.

Thp weevil winters In tho adult 
stage. If cotton is available for it 
to feed upon it will begin 'hiberna
tion late and will be able to exix,t 
through tho winter. If tho cotton Is 
destroyed so .that nothing la left for 
it to food upon it will go into winter 
quarters earlier aqd’io la apt to die. 
It has been shown that weevils go 
Into hibernation In December have*a 
much better chance to Ilver’than 
those going irito hibernation' in N6- 
verabor.Fifteen per cent'of the for 
mcr will’ live where hut one per cent 
of the latter will survive the winter.

It is for this reason that the burn
ing of all cofton stalks' as soon ns 
the crop [s picked is recommended. 
Cut tho stalks, or uproot them, 
preferably, pile on tho row and burn. 
Then plow the land. If the farmer 
will not atop growing cotton for a 
few yenrs; he can at least grow a 
crop which will mature during the 
early August so as to cscapo the 
weevil. ^Jho' practico of destroying 
the old stalks must bo ‘observed in 
any case.

Just for far tho’ weevils have ad
vanced -thla year has not yet been 
determined, but many of them have 
reached Alachua county; so many in 
fact that (he county may he said to 
be generally Infested.- .

Standardize Farm Products 
In thosp. days of high prices the 

market y l l ! . be very particular. 
Whllo food of all kinds is sufficiently 
scarce -to - bring Agood prices, rl t%wlll 
be just as true this year-as during 
normal years, that the carefully se
lected, graded and packed product 
will command the- highest price. 
Just tiny old thing not find a
m a rk o t i ■ * "*

a good practice to have peanut* knd
fotfajl |  ■sweet potatoes In adjoining fields so 

that the hogs din harvest the two to
gether. Without some such provi
sion the hogs ‘ cannot be merketes 
advantageously and may be discrim
inated against so seriously as to 
mike their production a lots.

Peckers require that the animals 
be finished on corn or sweet potatoes 
during the last few weeks before they 
are.placed on the market. It Is best 
to give some of these feeds along 
with the "peanut*,; and the final 
change (o the finishing feeds .should

orbe made gradually-.ov^r sixty 
more days.

* ’ * Composl Sarcs Ferlllirer-. 
Commercial fertillxera do‘ a not

-t

Fanmers and* Fruit Growers
Items of Interest for the Man 

Behind • the Plow/ » _ ,r, . - . -  fa . &

market.
Perhaps sweet potatoes are not 

scarce; they certainly are not In 
Florida'. Yet the namo conditions 
aro true—-the man who handles hi 
potatoes carefully from tho field to 
tho market will get the best prices. 
And If they are bought for shipment 
only tho best will bo taken. A 
bruised potato la worth nothing aa a 
shipper.

Standardize your products. That 
Is one of tho cscrets of finding s good 
msrket, says the -University of Flor
ida extension division. Standardised 
products mean a square deal. Farm
ers must establish brands and grades 
end 'Uvo up to. the labels put on the 
packs. If.tho buydr.can'go to the 
warehouse or write to a grower for a 
certain brand and quality of produce 
end be Sure of getting It, the process 
of marketing la simplified and made 
leas expensive.

Standardisation U beat effected by 
an organisation of some sort. A 
community can establish a brand 
but smell farmers cannot. Each will 
have his own standards and grades 
ohd tho products will bo of-all’de
grees In regard to size and quality. 
Furthermore, an association la neces
sary to have efficient Inspection to 
see that honest packa are given. 

Th'eVvalue of standardized product 
The value of standardised pro

ducts is greater then those just ea 
good. They hevo a name, and are 
picked with the Idea of making that 
name stand for the beat. The dtrua 
growers kpow this aqd go to great 
expense'to have their products Just 
right. The added expense Is re
turned to them In Increased prices. 
Marketing organizations aro the 
thing-,.end many Florida communi
ties are-ffinding It out

Harden Hogs for the Market 
Packers object topeanut-fed hogi 

because the meet* and lard are soft 
end oily. This objection Is most 
frequently found with hogi that 
were In poor condition when they 
Vero turned on to peanut pasture. 
If they have been fed well all sum
mer before pasturing on peanuts the 
meet and. lord will not be oo oily, 
■ays the University of Florida ex
tension division.

o ^not
build up tho soiL . They act mfoiy 
oe stlmulanta. The , bait mean* of 
increasing the fertility of the toil lx 
by the addition of organic matter. 
The compost pile Is one p»ens of 
supplying good orgsnle material for 
the farm.' The materials which can 
bis used are ordinarily wasted, and 
the expense of making’'the pile Is 
slight when, compared with Ita fer
tilising value.
• C. K. McQusrrie of the Univer

sity of Florida extension' division 
gives the following direction for 
building e compost hexpt Make* t  
water tight foundation by puddling 
clay. Spread the clay about ten to 
twelve inches thick, moisten and 
tramp. A train of logs or of lumber 
should bo started around the pllo 
snd gradually built up os material Is 
added. The sizs of tho pllo must be 
determined by the amount uf man
ure produced In a wcek.^ This will 
depend on tho number of animals 
kept. The pile should accomodato 
tho accumulation of a week, spread 
fi re or six Inches deep.

____  n themselves would bring all
that they need, but only a few of 
those, who read "this have opportuni
ty  to visit the institution and know 
thq children personally. To such it  
Is only possible"'to ’realize •the iitua- 
tlon If they can imagine their own 
children without’a father, without 
mother, without money, .in many 
cooes without friends, housed in a 
wonderful home where the leader, 
tho adopted father, Is .dead, and 
where there Is no one to provide.

We are Jtrying to lay the matter 
upon your hearts, gentle readers,th* 
upon your hearts, gentle .readers, 
that you may bp the more willing to 
share the responsibility with us, 
"Inasmuch as ye did-it upon one of

the l £ * t  of these, my brethren, *  
did It unto mp;” *  n

All donations should be unt to 
■ Board of Trustees, 
Thorn well Orphanage, 

Clinton, S. c .

Achievement
And, having once decided to achier. 

1 certain took, achieve it at ell 
of tedium and distance. The K#|n 
•elf-confidence of having accompli^*, 
*  tiresome labor Jt Immcnsc.-AnuS 
Bennett*

How Money (lets Into.CIrculstW 
lioney is sent from treasury to mh 

treasuries and from these it is tliitrik 
rned to banka. It I. drawd out o f i ,^  
to bq uaed In payment of wages, *2

* “ > I*.

A layer of leaves, straw, grass or 
weeds even, 16 to 18 inches deep 
should be placed on the clay, .It la 
probable ’that tho hpat generated 
would kill any weed aedds. Than 
place a layer of manure five or fix 
inches deep okcr the trash. If raw 
phoaphaatc is available sprinkle fifty 
to eighty pounds .over* the manure. 
Then add nnothcr layer of trash, folt 
lowed by a layer of manure. The 
pile should be kopt moist. ’ Sprinkle 
if rains do not occur often enough 
and keep it well tramped. Some 
farmers make tho pllo under a shed 
where they can rcgulato tho moisture 
to suit the need.

- It takes about a year for tho pile 
to rot sufficiently rfor use. It'should 
be ftpread on tho land-ln the late fall. 
Another pllo should bo started os 
soon aa'the year la up., Tho compost 
pito will add materially to tho fer
tility of tho land and will furnish 
better fertilizer-than the eommorcal 
product. . ■

Thornwcl! Orphans In' Need 
The death of Dr. W. P. Jacobi, 

founder nnd president- of Thornwcll 
Orphanage, leaves tho orphan fam 
lly-of over 300 without a president. 
Tho -vice president, Rev. B; J  
Branch, resigned ' effective October 
lat, which leaves thfc institution 
without an' official head,

The responsibility of the care of 
the children ' 1* on the Board of 
Trustees, who are unfitted to do the 
fiork.

A new president has been elected, 
but it may be aomo (imo before he 
can come. In the meantime the 
children .need bread tihd. clothing and 
school books. There is no monoy in 
the treasury, gone whatever. The 
property of the institution cannot be 
hypothecated to borrow money. The 
charter prevents, that.

Will the reader try to realise' these 
hundreds of bright, ‘ beautiful or
phan children actually without the 
means to buy bread! For that is 
exactly the situation. When Dr. 
Jacobs found the Institution in such 
a situation he always told It to the 
good people. Ho trusted that.God 
would put it into their hearts to 
send tho money or the food or the 
clothing, and God never fooraook 
him and never forsook the children.

We are not competent to present 
the matter aa ho did, but we tell 
tho story without • any gloss and 
without adequate language. It Is 
literally true that theae children 
whom Dr. Jacobs always called 
‘-’God's children*’ ire without fathera 
knd without a president, end with 
out money and without food, and 
they are In need of winter clothing 
and school books for tho new term. 
Everything costs more than it ha' 
been costing. -The dollars which are 
coming in arq spent as carefully os 
possible, but they ere too few t 
meet the bills. .The Institution Is 
therefore, face to face' with the fact 
that. It- canfiot furnish the children 
with nutritious food and with warm 
clothing unless the gifts of God's 
people are greatly enlarged and 
quickly forwarded.
* If the reader could only pen from 
cottage to cottage end, get acquaint
ed with the beautiful! girls and. the 
fine manly boys and talk with them 
about themselves, and about the in
stitution, their work, the love of the

SPEC IA L TO T H E FARMERS
season is now on and we have a  large stock of all kinds of

South Bend( Oliver, Hihn Deere Plows, Mc-Farm Implements, oouui o en u , u m i  
Cormick‘Mowing Machines and Hay 
Hand Tools, Planet Jr. McWhorter F<
Steven Farm Sowen.

We want your business and guarantee you service.

Planet Jr. Horse and 
Distributers and

THE HILL COMPANY

Drs. H A R P E R
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN .

Specialist in all ’ Chronic Troubles such aa

Stomach, Liverj Kidney, Bladder, 
. Anemic and P  o 0 r Circulation, 

Asthma, Hay Fever, Sciatic, Acute 
and Articular Rheumatism, Lum
bago, Obeisity, Stiff Joints and 
others too numerous to mention.

14 -years practice—4 years Hospital Experience enable* roe 
to effect cures where all others fall.: Thorough and 

Careful Examination. ' Professional advice on 
your case free of charge. No extra charge 

for houao calls. PERMANENTLY 
Located in Sanford.

Seminole Bank Bldg. Oppos. Herald Offlcc 
• . . Pljone 195 • ,

Pure, Sparkling Spring 
W ater Brought To 
Your Door Daily

x

Elder Springs Water Has a. Guaranteed Purity 
of 99.98 Per Cent.

Leave Orders a t  The Herald Office
mnKimiuiiiir>^niimuiii>e(UBinniixtimmuii:

HORNER MILITARY 8CHOOL
. - Hu • near4 of Cljiun •! iXonofh work In pnporf&s Toang mm lor-CoUo«o Unlm»JU«o.
- OoTontm—I. m4 TVkftlal BohooU, ond for DoNoow fllnHufan-oostorioa cVfrtUo »*hool• 

Blronf U cully. Military train log. Now baildlnc*, Br«pf«A U m  Conpui, wit! boirtnU - 
• ud loot boll [round*, trank court*, and runs Ini tncfcn. Eiporuao modoroU. 8«—fan btffes 

September 6tk Writ* lor Illintrttod enulof.
J . C. HORNER, Principal, Charlotte, N.-C.

CYPRESS LUMBER
USE PECKY CYPRESS FOR BARNS, FENCES 

SEED BED FRAMES

VERY DURABLE. PRICES REASONABLE

Chase & Co. Sanford, Fla.

*

ANNUAL S T A T E  R E U N IO N
U. C. V.

Jacksonville, Fla., October 9 -10 , 1917  
Round Trip -  $ 2.85  -  Round Trip

—— f r o m  — : » -•

SANFORD, FLORIDA:
3*t f t

T-S. ItellnC (Motor IStt. ItIT.
(L W. CXIM, AfnL Stmfard, FV.' OB A.W.1

OCTOW® i-
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B«fo In ondonrinf their procedure up 
to date, - . *

ord ‘ * eu/Bdent raw material from wb(w?t6
cpt.‘ 25, 151? make the other eight million.

O ft Ilia ttt toast two-thirria are nl-
tw«-----yesrn trales or nmmonlatcs and on ac-

oceasipn to count of the demand caused by the 
the exception need of -explosives J n  the war, the 
Ing the 1896 prices of these Ingredients have 
id still for a more than doubled since 1914. 
each , time I Sanford- is surrounded with vast 

yanco of the bodies . of muck, .peat or decayed 
country and vegetable matter, or whatever other 

but I have gR-pi& may. be applied to It, contaln- 
If jn a new |ng in each dry ton about fifty 
has to be pounds of . ammonia or Its ocjui va

lent In nitrogen.. Aa the average 
this*section depth of these deposits .Insures a 

i first prise yield of one thousand tons to each 
le time to go f  ere we have a potential' yield of 
it you have* twenty-five tons of ammonia per 
inco by cov acre, the equivalent of one, hundred 

with blue tons of ammonium sulphate or one 
housand dol hundred and twenty-five tons of nl- 
back thwen trato of soda.

Besides its actual chemical value 
In my mind »on>* 63 per cent of this with proper 

long the line treatment upon developer Into sol
having con- ublo, humus, .the very essence of 

k of perfect pl,n t Ufe »nd In its way Just as nec- 
, attention I ®**ary to successful farming aa the
I substantial more oxpensivo chemicals before at-
II tending to luded to.
. application '  From what I can learn nq Sanford

On this my last viajt to 8anford I 
was'pleasod to see Afeatra.-. Chappell 
Bros, had undertaken this' problemit .• . . .  * i

HOG RAISING IN FLORIDA
* There can bo no question of the 

great value of their'work to theBy A. P. Spencer In an intelligent manner and have.a 
suction dredge at work pumping up 
the equivalent of about twenty 
thousand cubic yarda of tbta mate
rial for application to, the lend. 
This experiment ia n ot‘ without Itq 
difficulties and represent* a consid
erable. outlay In work and money. 
From a n . experience of more than 
ten ycara of actual work and obser
vation of different methods of exca
vating,-drying, - and preparing-thla 
material for soil enrichment* I..feel,

whole trucking tfommuolty and the 
ablution-of the high prices fertiliser 
problem “by the uae of Nature's 
prepsrstion now dawning, will era 
long be as much s recognised part of 
the Celery Clty'a.asseta as her won
derful ayatera of drainage and irri
gation, .. *

Robert Ranson.SEMINOLE.S ROLL OF HONOR

W A N T  A D S

You are Invited to Visit Us
Come and see-how Coca-Cola Is put up foryi 
See the bottles cleansed and sterilised before! 
"almost human" bottling machinery—see 1 
span and dean everything is. It will enable 
stand why every bottlo of Coca-Cob b so del 
freshing. '

grower has. ever applied muck to his 
land during the past few ycara that 
has not been richly rewarded and In 
proportion to tho nmoupt applied 
and tho care used In thoroughly 
mixing it with .the soil, results have 
been more or. less satisfactory.

/Impressed by tho great possibili
ties of good to Sanford- nnd the 
neighborhood*, different men have 
qpent their tinye and money to dc- 
velope the business of collecting and 
preparing muck\ put in tho best 
possible shape for application to the 
aoil with varying success.

uses about ten million dollars worth 
of commercial ferfiliicr annually. 
Of this probably two million dollars 
worth is a home production in tile

In Sterilized Bottles •
• ■ '

Sanford Coca-Cola Bottling; Co.
SANFORD, PHONE 21 FLORIDA

In the bookkeepli 
the bookkeeping 
rcct-to-Ledgcr Pi

lift n« UIU’OI.JII , H-nlili Illv AiilJlAJI' pIU1 OJ IUUUI.AJUUlU tU • J
load. This condition pointed us straight t6 Burroughs Di 
Dating., The Burroughs Bookkeeping Machine which we in

• a Hot» can he made a.CSh c r o to n  
' Florida farms. They are . ap.cl.rty

fluted to thb purpose on small 
whtre they can bo rabed In 

fE,d of cotton. Properly handled. 
U i ^ i l y  P“Mible t0 P/oducel.600  
pounds of meat a year from the off
spring of one sow.

At Drcscnt mtafpHcea there U a 
margin of Pr° nt to the- f* ,m ' r

S . - 5 3 * .  «•“K  If a rotation of paatura eropa 
B .  through lb . entlr. y . . r  I.

L „ .  (icanuts. -COWP.M *"d  th "/*"
l" OTPl'"'*"1 ,he "» d f* t
«*n the hogs for mxrket, the work
S l  be profitable. Owing to. tho ab- 
S m illy  high-.price, of a !  grains 
•ttrehy feed* such* as aweet potatoes, 
eljsava and dashccns, and kitchen 
jbpi should he authorised to supple
ment grains.

Paitures Not Safflclent
Stock hogs can bo kept thrifty 

iirctly on postures; however, they 
ill  not grow rapidly without some 
f„ln. ilogs should' be supplied with
Ittitsblo green forage and eo men- 
iccd as to consumo aa much ot it aa 

i possible. »incc forage-b by far the 
I- cheapest feed that can be used. One 

or two pounds of grain dally In ad 
dlllon to pasturage for ekery hun 
dred pounds live woight ia sufficient 

’for young hogs. It is better*to feed 
this from troughs than torallow the 
hogs to gather grain from eropa In 
the field, for In tho field tho hoga 

' will like entirely.off tho grain alnco
• they prefer it to the pasturago. By 

feeding in this way pork can bo pro
duced on Florida fnrms at low coat.

Fattening Feeds *
. Corn, peanuts, chUfns nnd velvet 
beans arc Uie best groins for fatten
ing. Sweet potatoes, casdava nnd 
duheens when boiled and mixed 
with grains give excellent results in 
fattening hogs. Whcro all .of theso 
can be grow-n on the farm, giving a 
variety of feeds, good results may be 
hid, Corn and swoet potatoes are 
the best finishing feeds for th®, pro
duction of firm meat and.*'lard. 
pickers cull out ‘peanut-fattened 
hog* and discount tho oned hojgs and 
discount the pri^e, Hogs should bo 

. fed ehielly on com for four weeks be
fore slaughtering.
More Hogs Needed to Create Good 

Markets
If it were possible to secure a car- 

| - lqxd of finished hogs in gny com
munity once a week throughout tho 
year, the price paid for them should 
be the same ns for the same grade of 
hogs hear the large oackirtg contera, 
less freight charges. The lotfr'brices 
paid in Florida ro due largely to the 
lark nf a number of hogs sufficient 
to furnish a regular supply. In or
der iy have a steady market- there 
must. Ih- competition nmohg*buyers 
and a sufficient number,of hogs on 
the farm t<> warrant tho business, of 
the pac^rj. While light hogs may 
sell hc.-rt in local trade the paekera 
demand.an averago of ,176 to 300 
pounds live -'weight. They cannot 
use the smaller .ones, profitably ex
cept at a lower pricih A^stpqdy sup
ply of the marketable kind would In
sure uniformly higher .prices .th-i^** 
mem. ' i

improving the Quality ‘ ;*i 
Those who intend to engtgo in'.lbe 

- hog business ‘should procure, pur£* 
bred or high grade breeding stpek at 
the start, ft has been hard to get 
them, hut now there are enough 
breeders throughout tho south rals- 
bred or high grade breeding ptock to 
furnish moat of wbat la needed.- 
Well hVed hogs grow uniformly and 
dress out better than scruba, conse
quently the. buyers .*discriminate 
•sainst the poorer ones. Where it la 
desired to grade up native stock one 
can cross them with any of the im
proved breeds and produce good 

..bogs, Thi* is an expensive method 
since-it take* two yean or. longer to 
improve the quality so that’ it will. 

|_-C0?'pare favorably with better bred 
bogs.- While the breed la largely a 
matter of personal choice it la to the 
advantage of any community to ad 
here closely to ona breed for the sake 
®f uniformity In marketing.

Keeping Hoga Thrifty 
“  ** a common complaint that 

nogs become unthrifty and that 
ttany die fro'm 'diseases.- • Thla 
rouble ,1s not confined to Florida; 

j®any itates have suffered more from 
nog cholera than has Florida*. Never 
oeless. too many hogs become un- 
r,fty or die because of neglect, dla- 

“ * •  lice and worm*. The general 
r  ot lbe. anti-cholera serum has 

f “nfpd the attitude of farmers who 
Ml l a ted to buy good hogs because 
' 083 fr°m cholera. By uairig vata 

u wallow* hogs ore kept'free ffqm 
Medicines and a. change of 

p "ture ktep them free-from worms. 
, , A more important considwaP 

" * necessity of keeping hogs 
S £ finc.d t0 PMlur» -  Hogs thst are 
i_ * ed Jr®® rxage cannot avoid com- 

? contact with sick animals or 
M . nr, 0vcr Putureq that are badly 

worms. A business ai 
Important «  bog raking nfiuiraa

The Brave Boys Who Have Gone 
Forth to FItfhl for Humanity p

Sake
The following boya from Sanford 

and Seminole county have Joined 
the army and navy or will Join In 
the next fow weeks.. This list la not 
complete and all those who know of 
any boya who have enlisted and are 
not on this list pleaso let The 
Herald know pbout It as the.' list 
will bo printed every week until tho 
wards over:

Navy
Karl Schultz, on board ship 
Sherman Routh, 'medical reserve 

corps
Collier Brown, medical reservo 

corps
Oliver Murrell, medical 

corps.
Ned Chittenden, signal corps 
Roy Chittenden, marino corps 
Ralph Roumillat, navy yard.

Army
Allen Jones, medical reserve corps 
Morris Spencer, medical reserve 

corps
John Murrell, medical reserve 

ebrpi . -
Kenneth Murrell, quartermaster 

reserve >
Leslie Hill, hospital corps 
Seth Woodruff, quartermaster re

serve
Stanley Walker, 'quartermaster ro- 

aervo
Dr. Ralph Stevens, hospital corp« 
Joo Chittenden, Co. C, Fla.
Oscar Sheer, Co. C, Fla.
Bruce Anderson Co. C, Fin. 
Ernest Gregory, Cp. C, Fla, 
Frod Mason, Co. C, Fla. •
George McLaughlin, officers re

serve
Harold Washburn, coast artillery 
Albert Fry, coast artillery 

• James Estrldge, Fla. troops " 
Gcorgo Huff, Flo, troops 
Thomas Sullivan, Fla. troops 

* W. A. Pattishall, officer reserve 
corps y ,.

Meade .Fox, coast artillery, 
Ingram Guerry/coast artillery :» 
Joj» Gucrry, avlntion corps.'■ 
Oscar N. Zlttrowcr, Co. C,' F!h, .

. nrnrF'Byrd, Co. C, Fla.
Osborne'WilUnms, • Co. C,' Fla. 
Vail Lov.ol), ,J2nd lieut. engineer 

corps. V  | ‘
Martlq' ’P r̂iipio, G o f Y+ .V? v 
Robert Ttofeinsoni " hkvV ■' hospital 

corps  ̂ -T*'
Arthur Dickies, Co.

' Johi} L^o,r Coi G-. .** *' ‘
J,. A /StaffofeC o./FX  \ 
HugHwh(t er. A a vj.
Oscar tlloiiie; OVtcdo./ riavy . ‘ /  
Andrew Aullif^Oylcdo,.Jlfmyw, . 
John Cater. Lawian, Qvjfcjfl^navy 

band, Battleship, New Vork.
'/■ Alfred*M. i3eck,/Co.-C.^
. Ilm^ert Fuller, Co. C 

Joe Lewis, Co. C 
ArtbtiKiAWis, Co. C

V:McrtUla C. Tyicr, rpgulnr arm y -,
- -- • rvfy,. v

/F . ‘ Coates,^aviation cor^s. 
A rtt^G orm lJ^ band, Missouri

Walter -Radford,-, .uf.Ri Army. . 
Oorbett Hiit'chlrisoif, aviation* CT̂ ps 

. Ssttf Ppvehousbr nviqtlqr/.'cgVps 
' Harry Carlson,- nvlatlhn 

C. E. Hunter, aviation c^rps 
Wilson Miller, aviation corps 
Harrold Long, quartermaster dept, 
Jimra. Purvisi marine *. corps in 

Franco
Wallace Llpford, quartermaster's 

department,' Norfolk, .
Norman Baker, U. S. Army. 
Ernest C. Morris, Co. C. Fla,
Ike House, Co. C, FIs.
T . M. Hill, Co. C. Fla.
Harry Rat^n, Co. T.
Guy Stafford, Co. F .
Lew tie Oglesby, Co'. F . .
Densler Stafford, Co. C.
T . O" GitlU. Co. C 
WllUe O. GooUby, Co. C 
Harrold Holiday, Co. C 
C. R. Peabody, quartermasters' 

Corp, F t, Oglethorpe.
Robert 'MWri wether, * Hospltsl^ 

Corps.
* Robert Routh, ArtlHery, N. C. 

Stafford LeFils, Army 
Grover LeFils, Quartermaster 

Deptc'i'  ' - ,
Patil. Dooley,' Quartorraastcf Dept,

clerk.
E. L, Mott, Oylodo.Co. C.
Frank Campbell, Oo. C. %
William Hartley' of Longwood, 

navy. .
Floyd -Washburn, 6th Georgia In -  

fan try; . * %
Oscar ' ‘Duboee, Coast Artillery, 

Ft. Bill, Okla- . - 
Edwin L. DInkle, Go.. C„ New 

Vorlr-Regiment.
Jkaper 'Drigfera,. Quartermaster* 

Corps . . .  ,
B. F. O rlfP. Co. D, Englneera 

Corps*

XKU U ■ of ■ odf rrll"«mrnl
roblkhrd b , lk« norroattio Addin* Morklno 
Co.. |„ tho Ottobrr. Unnn of **.Hj»lo«" fraln,- 
ln( (he K. V. Dutton, l x .  nnd lln n*o of th ir-, 
,H | b  IIw U m ^ ,|  i f i l r o w l .

•How Machine Methods
. * . . " *“ ' “ 1 ’ v * I r . * •

Benefit Our Customers
Handling over a million crates and hampers of fruits and vegetables that 

find (heir destination In oil corners of the United States and Canada was the
record established, last year in our business of supplying-North-Amerlcan 
markets with choice Florida-Grown produce. .And thu great volume of trado. 
-was carried on with a  minimum of dclny and with satisfaction-to our cus
tomers. . . *

WUh the large growth In volume of buslnna and the consequent Increase

stalled not only put our figure vgprk on a basis of mechanical accuracy, but It 
solved for us the coatly problem of every year having to break In a new book
keeper. Our experience has proved to us that no previous training la neces
sary to operate a Burroughs: anyone In our office 
of our regular operator, If necessary.

ckly tike the place'

M. The Burroughs Adding Machine Co., has published a two-page advertise
ment in the October Issue of "System’.’ mngaxlne. telling about our business 
and how the Burroughs Bookkeeping Mbchlhe has helped us to surmount the 
difficulties that pen-and-uk-bookkoeping could npt-overcome. A facsimile of 
the advertisement la reproduced above. We are glad Indeed to have our pro
gressive business methods featured in this manner.

Burroughs Dlrect-to-Ledgcr Potting hot benefltted our customers as well 
aa our selves by the fact that their accounts are always posted up-to-date. 

-  making it easy to find how they stand at any time. Moreover, there k no 
danger of posting Items to the wrong account because the poatlng.work is 
checked positively. Our customer* are also gfvpn-a better atatement service, 
thanks to the.Burroughs, and statements are now mailed out promptly at the 

•— * firat of the month.
•

Tho installation of machine bookkeeping Is only one of the waya In which 
we have modernised our business io ta better to take care of pur cuatcfinera. 
Since its inception, mechanical means have been used to save time and labor

• '

■- i -

FLORIDA. >

In all departments of our company’, from the fleet of-automobilea used In de. 
Hvering goods, to the various appliances Ih thaoffice. And thk, we feel, has
made for quicker handling of. cuatoinera’ orders and Improved service all alohz 
the line. ^

SANFORD
- • : -

• . . - • * •
f c L t - ' r .— '



soeond ,class (aviation). After serv- 
inn one year aa second class (avia
tion)., these, men may bo promoted 
to first-.dess (aviation), provided 
they are qualified to pass the nccca-* 
aary examination.

(c) Landsmen for': machinist’* 
maid (motor-boni).

These men should have experience 
In the operation and repair of gas 

They arc primarily. In-

THE SANFORD HERALD
R. J.'HOLLY, Editor 

W. M. BAYNES, Dost ness Manager
Consider the Risk Ypu are Taking

-  ’ . ”* ^
by leaving your valuables in desk or bureau at home or office. Fir6'

may break out suddenly and theives break in withodt warning—then what?
e

Our Fire and Burglar Proof Vault insures Positive Security. The 
charge for a Safe Deposit Box in this Vault is only $3.00 and up per. year.

ID E  HERALD PRINTING COMPANY

.engine* __ ■ ■
tended for duty on submarine chas
ers, but not promlae of this duty 
shall bo made. Transfer aa enlisted 
to The Receiving Ship At Philadel
phia for further detail. I t  is Intend
ed to form classes from amohg theso 
men to go to Columbia University 
for further •instruction; -but it docs 
not necessarily follow that all ipen 
enlisted in thisvratlng shall be sent 
to Columbia, as other cl oases may

SURPLUS $15,000.00CAPITAL $30,000.00

be started elsewhere. *
Ago limit for the above ratings, 

21 to 36.
SANFORD, FLORIDA o. l. tatlor r. r. di

F.L. WOODRUFF VfesJWisBt AwtCul

THE BANK THAT INSURES YOUR DEPOSITS

If. R. STEVENS

BUCK HERZOG MAY BE 
FORCED TO WITHDRAW

PEOPLE SBANK CfSANFORD

PA G L kouk ' • ----------- • • ■ — • -• -______________THE 8ANFOEU BEHALD ^  . „ ■■ ■ ■ •___________________9. I'j|)

Mrs. C. S. Holderman of the Coco 
Times says that silos were In use 
two hundred years ago and she 
knows it to bo so. ’ Well, slater, you 
can go back several years fnrther 
than wo can which I* going some.

-------- O --------
The dUmmission form of govern

ment is simply changing the order 
of things to conform with advanced 
methods -and progressive ideas of 
d ty  management and is no reflection 
on the present city officials. The 
matter, will bo left to a vote of tho 
people and if they want it they will 
vote for it and if* they, do not want 
It they can say so on. election day. 

'  --------O --------

Dr. LIncol Ilullcy, president of 
Stetson University and one of .the 
big men of the state will he a candi
date for state senate in Volusia coun
ty  next spring and has already made 
his announcement. That Dr. Hul- 
ley will have a large following goes 
without saying and we .need more 
men of the HuIIoy type in our pub-

• lie afiairs. This is the time for big 
men id big affairs.

--------O --------

The editor of The.Herald left last 
night for Tallahassee to attend tho 
meeting of the Florida 'Highway 
Association and with the cooperation 
of qthcr.good men will endeavor to

• have Sanford .placed on • the Dixie 
Highway where the good roads and 
progress in all public afTalrs should 
give her the rightful place. Too long 
have we let Sanford lag behind 
when these good things are given 
out and now we will go after them 
and bring home (be bacon.
*  • ------- O --------

STANDI NT, BEHIND OUR SOL
DI PHIS

You urc undertaking a great duty. 
Tho heart of the wholo' country is 
with you. Everything that you do 

"will bo watched, with the deepest 
■ i-ntercst nnd with the deepest, solid-, 

tude not only by those who arc near 
and dear to you hut by the whole 
Nation besides, for -this great- War 

. draws us all together. * * ’ From
{'resident Wilson's address to the 
Nation'll Army. ,
' If the heart of the whole country 

is with our soldiers of the tyat^injri' 
Army, and It is believed that it .is. 
tho money of tho Nation will ho 
back of thorn. .The Liberty-Loan Is 
to be used to arm, equip, and main
tain our soldiers, t°  prepare them for 
the conflict in France, and make 
thorn, as effective* nnd. powerful ns 

.possible, nnd .safeguard thofh in 
every way possible. In ndditlon, it 
will be used to give• themMifo and 
indemnity insurance and provide for 
their dependents. The uses of the

Liberty Loan appeal to every patrlr 
otic American, for It Is used, for our 
soldiers and sailors and the prin
ciples which they uphold, which the 
heart of the whole country is with.

The foundation of our great coun
try is liberty; Its superstructure, 
peace.—William McKinley. *

--------0 - -  . . .

ORGANIZED FOR USE
Doubtlcas-it has occurred to mtiny 

people that a company-of County 
Guards that cannot be ordered for 
service out of the county In which it 
has been raised falls a good deal 
short of beirfg air efficient substitute 
for tho departed National Guard. 
Yet special emphasis was laid on the 
point that this service could not be 
demanded of them when tho County 
Guards of this county wero recently 
mustered in. Obviously the County 
Guards would be of little real use-if 
they could not bo sent to* tho as
sistance of a county. that had no 
County Guard of its own In times of 
stress and imminent danger to life 
apd property.Fortunately • case 
has already occurred In -which the 
Governor .proved his good sense by 
not hesitating to make use of tho 
County Guards as If they occupied 
the same relative position to the 
state at large as the militia. Fifty 
men of the Jacksonville County or
ganisation were ordered to-Madison 
to ‘ protect life, and the Suprenfc 
Court has upheld Attorney- General 
Swearingen’s opinion that the Gov
ernor as commander in chief of all 
the state military forces did not ex
ceed his rights in issuing this order. 
—Palm Reach Post.

RED CROSS REORGANIZE 
SEMINOLE COUNTY CHAP
TER  OFFICERS ELECTED

(Continued from Page 1) •

m m

The Rest There Is At 
THE HERALD OFFICE

YELLOW SECOND SHEETS 
Btit Grade . . .

600 Shoots $1.00 *
100Sheets - 2 0  *

s I
■ SteonH Grcde 
• * 600 Sheets $ .00 ^

100*Shcets - .16 •

WHITE 8KC0NP SHEETS J
600 Sheets $1.00'’

V 100 Sheets - 2 0  •

The

! Herald Printing Co. i
Office Supply Depl/

PHONE l t t

................. ..

A committee on ebunty organize 
tlan was appointed by the chairman 
as follows:

II. C. DuRose, Mrs. It. A.. Ter 
hum;, Mrs. Henry McLaulin, Mrs 
Deane Turner nnd Mrs. E. M. Gal
loway.

The duty of this committee Js '.to 
appoint and assist the various aux
iliaries. Already the East 
Sanford Auxiliary has been arrnngcd 
nnd cpmprlses the territory between 
and including Cameron City to Cel
ery nvenue. Tho officers’ of thin 
auxiliary a rc ' Mrs. S. A. Houston, 
chairman, Mrs. W. M. Dressor, vice 
chairman, Mr*. Ellsworth, Sec-Treos, 
Mrs. E. M. Galloway, member exec
utive committee. Chairman Du- 
Rosc has been in , communication 
with nil other Seminole towns and 
wishes to arrange-for organization in 
ail places Jtlst as early ns is consist
ent with tile various places. Repre
sentatives jn Red Cross work are 
requested to phone Mr. DuBoso -or 
any member of the committee and 
arrange with them for a ’meeting foY 
organization. The , Work must lie 
started at once." ’
• On .Tuesday, Oct. 16th at 7:30 
p. m.,'nt tho Woman’s Club building, 
Sanford, there will bo a- Red Cross 
mass meeting for the entire Seminole 
County Chapter. On thil date 
please make it your duty to be pres
ent. This meeting outlines every
thing pertaining to the work and by 
attending you will learn first hand 
just what is required of the organi
zation. The Red Cross membership 
s $1.00. A membership is the great

est mark of distinctive patriotism 
and is a duly that performed shows 
your colors nnd your ftfith in our one 
Great Cause. Don’t wnit to be so- 
icited as to joining do it now. Any 

one named in this article will direct 
you or secure for you a membership.

. TihincB in Nary 
The Bureau of Navigation, Navy 

Dapnrtmont has just authorised the 
enlistments of tho following named:

(a) Landsmen for quartermaster 
(aviation).

Theso men should have experience 
in'cither cabinet work for the repair
ing of pontoons, or experience in fab
ric work for the repairing of wings, 
etc. These men to be given no 
promise of actual flying, but are to 
be drilled in forming crews in hand
ling and repairing aircraft. Some 
may bo given flying, but tl\o primary 
(den is handling and repairing. 
Transfer these * men to Pensacola 
where they will bo1 given further in
struction, aftd after ' examination 
may be rated quartermaster second 
class (avhRlop): After sercvlng one 
year as quartermaster second class 
(aviation) theto men may bo pro
moted to quartermaster first class 
(aviation). !

(b) Landsmen for machinist's 
mate (aviation).
•These men should-bp skilled me

chanics with gas engine-experience; 
and will be transferred to Pensacola 
to b« drilled In forming crews in 
handling nnd repairing aircraft,- 
Some may'be given flying,,but the 
primary- idea la handling,and repair
ing. In the cate of.men enlisting ns 
landsmen for machinist's mate (avl 
stlon);.if they can qualify by exam 
(nation at Pensacola. they may bs 
Immediately rated machinist’s mate

Resolution#.
Whereas it has pleased God in His 

wisdom and mercy to take from our 
midst our fellow citizen, Mr. C. R, 
,Walker, who as president of the San 
ford Library Association and at all 
times was our esteemed friend,- 

'B e  it Resolved by-the Woman’s 
Club of Jjnuford, Florida, that we 
have lost' in Mr. Walker a aympa 
thetic and valued friend, upon whose 
interest and cooperation in our net 
Uvitics wc could always depend and 
wboso place It will be hard to fill, 
nnd, ■ *

-That we extend to his- wife and 
family our sincereat sympathy in 
their great bereavement, and 

That a copy of these resolutions 
be sentf to tho family of Mr,.Walker, 
and a copy be spread upon tho min
utes of our club and that a third 
copy be published .In tho Sanford 
Herald.

Respectfully submitted, '
Mrs, R, C, Maxwell, 
Chairman Committee,

Benefit Red Cross
There w;ill be n card party on Oct. 

10th at 3 o'clock, Woman'} Club 
building for the benefit of tho Red 
Cross and Rridge and Five Hundred 
will be played. Everyone enjoying n 
social game is expected to come and 
tell" others, This is for the public 
and we hope to hnvo a generous re
sponse as the.cause is urgent and 
you can help in this way. Phone 
300, Mrs. Deane Turner, for 'reser
vations. Price 60 cents apiece. 
Don't forget the time and date. 
..T h e  following ladies,aro asked to 
met at the Red Cross work room, 
Elks Club building Friday morning, 
Oct. 12th, at 10 o'clock sharp’:

Mesdames T . A. Neal, S. O. 
Chnse, W. E.- Watson, R. J. I Jolly, 
R. A- Newman, D. L. Thrasher, 
W. L. Morgan, Hal Wight, Roy 
Syrnes, B. J. Starling, Minnie Jones, 
E. P. Morse, ,B. A. Howard, S. Pu- 
leston, A. P. Connoiy, G. D, Bishop, 
Miss Fox, Miss Mottinger.

Dougins Jones fiml always nourished 
a secret desire to-visit Ocean Bench 
during the winter. -So In. the middle 
of .January, finding that time .was 
hanging'heavy on Ids hands, be re
solved to pay n visit to the shore.

After he had settled himself com
fortably in his sent In the Pullman car 
ho rothcr regretted h|s linsty decision.

“Tim plsco wfll l)o absolutely for
saken nt this time,” .ho mused. *Tni 
a foot for making such.a trip Just on 
impulse." V » ■ • ’

.Ho glanced rather Indifferently out 
of tho window. Then he sat up with 
a start, his face alighting with a new 
and sudden interest In life. For com
ing directly toward the door of the cor 
In which ho wns seated was a negro 
jiortor, nnd following In Ids wake was 
a girl. « .

IBs eyes rested upon her face. lie 
could not tell cxnctly what It wns thnt 
held his gnze. Pcrhnps It was tho hint 
of roses In her cheeks or tho sembianco 
of a twinkle In her eye. Somewhere 
within him there stirred tho vague 
hope that ahe might possibly be head
ed for the same destination as himself, 
namely tho Ocean Ilpuse.

-“If she only Is,"-he thought, •T’m tho 
luckiest fellow In tho world." * ’•
' The train rumbled along Its way. 

Dull gray clouds which had threat
ened rain throughout tho day suddenly 
made good , their threat, and largo 
drops splattered against tho window 
pane. Tho girl looked up and sighed, 
nna the heart of Douglas Jones missed 
a beat *• *. - t

Finally tho train drew to a snorting 
halt at-Ocean Bench. The girl whose, 
'name Douglas did not know adjusted* 
her furs, buttoned her blue coat more 
tightly around her neck and descend
ed thA steps of the car, Dougins fol
lowing closely In the rain hope’that 
something might happen which would 
give him the chance to play the;part 
of heroic gallant.‘ *, ,

Ddeglns bad hoped that the Interior 
of the spacious hotel would present a 
pleasing contrast to the dreariness of 
the rainy night, bnt la this ‘he was 
mistaken. The big lobby Was com
pletely that off from the other rooms; 
g fear m ists, mostly elderly' gentle-

men,'lolled on-tho over-staffed-divans 
•nnd read tho evening paper*. From 
around tho corner enrae the sound of 
clattering, dishes.

Douglas lighted tho biggest cigar ho 
could buy and, seating himself before 
tho dosed .window against which tho 
mlp pattered' ceaselessly, gazed- out 
over tho deserted boardwalk. A hun
dred yards away ho could boo the flick
ering lights of tho natatortum, which 
was tho only attraction In Ocean 
Bench open throughout tho winter. As 
ho looked n crowd of what appeared 
to bo young men and women turned 
a near-by corner.nnd inado their wny 
Into tho building. Dougins sat,up.-

“I'm glad there's' someouo nllvo In 
'this forsaken hole," ho muttered. “1 
think 1*11 tnko h awlm'raysctf."'

A few minutes later, having fought 
his wuy against the biting wind nnd 
rain, ho entered the natntorlum. Hav
ing secured n suit which ho mndo sure 
wns not three sizes too large, he 
strolled leisurely into tho men’s dress
ing section. A cheery voice which sur
prised him nlmost out of his senses 
greeted him.

“Well, If it-Isn't Dougins Jones 1 
Wlmt In tho world are you doing 
here?"
. 'Tom Burbank 1 Whnt do you know 

about that I"
Dougins seized (ho outstretched 

hnnd of (ho former roommate In col
lege nnd knew that his troubles were 
nt an end. . ' ’

“I'm hero nt ft house party," Tom 
explained. “Five‘men and four girls. 
Wo’ro getting dressed for a *wlm."

Four girls I Tho dying hope'In Doug
las' -heart revived suddenly.

“Did one of tlio girls come In on 
the six o'clock irnln and did she wear 
white furs?" he nnked excitedly.

For n moment Tom pondered.
“You must mean Evelyn Davison," 

he answered finally. “She couldn't get 
liere until late."

“Do you know her well?"
“I should *ny bo ; nhe's my nlntec'* 

c h u ju ,"

“Come on, let's get on our suits."'
It'took Dougins n .remarkably short 

time to don ids Bult, hut when in; 
entered tho pool.tho others were be
fore him. And there In Mm midst of 
n group of (milling young Indies' wns 
the girl Of the'train.

Tom performed the Introduction. 
There~wns Just tho hint of n twlnlile 
In Evelyn’s eyes ns she greeted tho 
newcomer..

“I* hnvo nn Idea that I’ve seen you 
somewhere before," she remarked.

“You did," Douglas answered hap- 
i>lty. “I sat opposite you on tho train 
for two" hours." ,

It wns perhaps forty minutes Inter 
when Mildred Terrill, hostess of tho 
house party, suggested Mint Douglas 
remove his belongings from, the Occnn 
House and Join’the other* at her cot
tage, For h moment Douglas hesitat
ed. nnd Mienr'lm looked fairly Into thê  
ejes of Evelyn Davison. Something' 
In her answering look told him thnt 

'alio wanted him to come. He accept
ed Mm Invitation Joyously.

"Do you know," he said, to Evelyn 
on the why home, *“I thought' that 
Ocean Bench In winter wns the slow
est place* on earth. But now, It doesn't 
seeiu such n slow pluco after all. I 
wonder why I" ......

The light In her eyes told him the 
reason. ’
(Copyright, IHT. by the  McClure ‘ New spa

per Uyndlcato.)

QUICK AID GIVEN WOUNDED

enses, which are the most urgent,
‘ In the old days such wounds, because 

of tho delay before they coutd be treat
ed nnd cleaned  ̂were generally consid
ered to bo fatal; but under tho new 
.conditions, by which a mnn so. hit is 
placed in an ambulance and aent off 
Immediately,* If necessary, without 
waiting for other Vounded to be placed 
In with him, the dangerous delay Is 
overcome, and thb wound kept aseptic 
nnd more amenable to treatment

OIL TO BE KING IN FUTURE
Necessity for Petroleum - Products 
- Shown In War as Well aa .In In- ■ 

duitrlsl and Domeetlc Life.
* *

The European war Is without a 
doubt doing mdro fo-direct general at
tention to tim clnltns of oil nnd Its myl- 
tltudlncss products than any amount 
of advertising In. normal times could 
hnvo accomplished, says a writer In 
the Petroleum Review. >

The great clnsh of arms on the cotK 
Mnent has from Its commencement 
shown thnt the necessity for the prod
ucts of petroleum In up-to-dnto war
fare Is no less Uind In elthecJJieJtulUflJ.up fqr keeps, he appeared to be u
trial circles or in domestic life. Wo 
are today as much dependent upon the 
re.flned product* of cnido oil ns we are! 
upon wheat nnd other necessities of 
life, nqd as time goes on, nnd tho tisoŝ  
which are constantly being found for 
petroleum multiply, our dependency' 
upon oil becomes the greater. * ’ ’

It !s no surprise, therefore, to find 
thnt not only are petrolrum products 
generally commanding greater ntten-t 
tlon than they ever before’ did, buC 
that a particularly healthy atmosphere 
permeates those enterprises which1 
have Inld themselves out—nnd bu c- 
cessfnlly nil—to engage In tho produc
tion, the refining, the transport or the. 
distribution of ..petroleum products. 
There Is, In uliort, no mistaking tho 
fnct thnt In.the future oil will be king.

Rapid Treatment After Battle and 
New Cteanelng Methoda Gave 

, Mvseof Many Soldiers.
- k

- Lieut Col.* Gilbert Darling, C. IL, a 
famous English surgeon who Is con
sulting surgeon to the great bass hos
pitals nt Ilouen, which accommodate 
15,000 patients, says that since the war 
began Immense striUqs have been mnde 
In the surgery of tho battlefield. Two 
Improvements that may be noticed as 
having tnlcch place stneo the outbreak 
of hosUUtlea, writes a correspondent of 
the New York Times, are In connection 
with the rapid treatment of the wound; 
ed after a big Rattle and tho cleansing 

(of wounds. . r ,
Five or ten miles behind the fighting 

sufficient - casualty clearing stations— 
each holding about 1,000 men—have, 
been organised -to deal with all the 
casualtle* that may. reasonably bs cr- 
pected, so that once a man la picked up 
by the stretcher bearers ho receives 
adequate treatment within a very short 
time..' Hera, also Is i.spedaf hospital.

60 beds, for abdominal1

••Lilian Rookh" Centenary.
Is the war holding bnck any poem 

comparable with "Lallnh Rookh," the 
publication of which was delayed by 
tho Waterloo campaign, and took place 
Just n century'ago?

‘Perhaps few read the famous Ori
ental romance nowaday*, but Moore’s 
reputation when he wrote It wns such 
thnt t)o wns able to sell It when he 
hnd *rnrce put pen to paper. Murray 
offered 2.000 guinea* for It, hut the 
poet’* friends thought this too little, 
nnd’approached Longman, stipulating 
Mint tho price should bo "not less than 
tho lhrgr»t amount ©rj*r paid for a 
poem." ’That,** said Longman, “wns 
the 13,000 paid for ‘Itokeby,’ " and on 
thnt bntlsrn bargain’ was struck, tho 
pubtjshct’s only stipulation being that 
Moore’s poem should be equal to 
Scott’s In length. Even so. Longman 

'had tin? best of tho bargain. Seven 
Inrge editions were sold within a yenr, 
nnd a quarter of n century Inter Long- 
mnna it 111 regarded "Lallnh Rookh" nn 
“the cream of copyrights."-a-Manches- 
ter Quanllan.

Camphor Qrovts.
Camphor groves may somo day bo 

as familiar to us as peach orchards 
nnd orange grove*. Agents of the de
partment of agriculture have found 
that when planted In hedges 10 feet 
apart camphor trees will yield each 
year jibout eight tons of trimmings to 
the acre, from which about 200 pounds 
of gum camphor can be distilled.'  At 
present price* that means a profit of 
about $100 an acre. Tho camphor 
trees are"hardier than many of our 
fruit trees, but are suited only to the 
southern half of our country.:—The 
Youth's Companion.

Been Playing Through Season 
With an Injured Spine.

Buck nerzog may be forced to wind 
up his career as a regular with the 
Giants when the world's scries I* over.

Tho scrappy second iinsemnn hu 
gone through tho season under the 
handicap of playing with nn Injured 
spine, nnd during tho Glants-DiMteerf 
series In Brooklyn, Into In Auguxt, be 
fainted after making a slide to the 
home plate, and wns forced to remain 
out of the lineup for Borne time.

Ilerxog was'hurt Inst April In a fill 
at tho' Pennsylvania station la New 
York, and during tho early weeks of 
tho season ho waB.unntdo to nil hli 
place In the Giant 'lineup. I.urklly, 
McGraw had Pete' Kllduff at the time, 
and Peterkln held down the Job ad
mirably tvclt.

Wien nerzog returned to the line-

spry nnd peppery ns- ever, amt Mi 
ploying tins been n factor In both the 
defense and ofTensc of tho club. Hat 
tho Injury Is evidently o fn  nature 
which will not permit him to take 
chances on the field, nnd a false step 
In running the bases or fielding a bat
ted hall may force him to retire at-soy 
t lm e i * '

Because of his value to the (JlanU 
at second hnsc he will bo played there 
In the world’s series, hut tu-it spring, 
unless his Injury has entirely disap
peared, It Is believed ho will be un
able to tnckto the task of filling tho, 
keystdne position dny In nnd day out.

If Ilerxog Is forced to retire-** ■ 
regular the fHnnts will lose one of 
the most valuable player* In the Ni- 
llnnnl league. Alwny* n gri-nt fielder 
nnd lightning thinker, nerzog lias built 
up n.nnmo, for himself ns one of the 
host all-around player* In the game. 
He has never been,a terrific bIMer, but 
hi* hitting from year to yenr Im* Iwve 
vnlunhlc because he I* always danger
ous In the pinches, nnd hits best when 
there are runners on the tings.

To Berlin Vis Psrli.
William Barter, collegian, alto wai 

idgned by the* New York Giants la»t 
spring pnit ncnt to Mir  minors for de
velopment, from which ho graduated to' 
an nmbulnncc unit, attracted some «t- 
tentlon on his wny to ship In New York 
by cnfrying a suit case on which he 
hnd printed In big wlilto letter*, T*  
Berlin, via Paris." v

Ice 8kater to Race.
R. A; Wlltlnrd of San Frnncl*co, one 

of,the best fancy Ice skaters,, will par* 
tlclpnte In the nntlonn! championship* 
which will probably be held next win
ter In either Boston or Chicago,

’ Love Means Possession.
Lovo means possession! Tench s 

child to lovo hi* pet and he will lest® 
to love yon •better. Lot Itlin hnvo «H 
the care nnd responsibility of Mint pet. 
let him observe the pet’s curious little 
trait*. Its original ways, and If (he pet 
suffers or dies let him be In full sy®* 
pathy with IL Lovo Is full of heart 
pains and It will develop him for â 
higher Jove.—Exchange.

,  - 17 • *

Does Hsr Best
"Do you tell your husband every

thing?" “No; be won’t listen to 
more than three or four hours at_k 
itretch."—Boston Transcript ,

Notice To Farm ers!
W E HAVE JUST RECEIV- 
« D  A CARLOAD OF K EY- 
STONE LIM E.
Phon e us yenrr orders

PHONE 135
Ofike u d  Yard 3rd sad Myrtle SANFORD, FLOBIDA

V- *■ -■
* V ,

i  i : . - * .  :/ V  i
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WAND ABOUT THE CITY
y ttie  Happening*— Mention 

of Matter* In Brief—  
Personal Items of 

I n t e r e s t

grnnmtry of the floating Smell 
Telhe Succinctly Arranged for 

Hurried IlereJd Reeders

• 5ui

The Red Cross Cheptcr of Esst 
Sanford will meet with Mrs. E. M. 

;  Galloway Th^ndey afternoon.
' Dan't forget^.tho Perish House 
dances every '^Thursday. evening. 
Dancing school 7 to '9. Dance with 
With three piece orchestra from 8 to 
10. Everybody wclcpme. Proceeds 
hsif tg.go to soldier l/oys end half 
to Holy Cross Church for new pews: 
Received: letter from one of the sol
dier hoys stating that they noodod

I living s*i»P» talcum' powder and 
stionery,* also stamps. . Anyono 
»-i*hlng to contribute for the cause 

of the soldiers please phone Mrs. H. 
i c. Gerror, No. 409. 14-It

' Go to Mobley's -drug’ store for 
your school books. Phone 294. 2;tfc 

Rub-My-TIsm — Antiseptic, Ano- 
* dyne—Kills pain, stops putrefac

tion. . 8B-35t
Don't (ail to sco "Tho Ladies* Aid 

Society Packs tho Missionary Box" 
on Friday evening.

Last Sunday at Woodland Park, 
October 14th. • 14-2t

Expensive Hemstitching Machine, 
just installed nt' the millinery ahop 
of Mrs. Hr X . Duhart,- Ladles of 
Sanford are iuvltcd to call and ace 
this machine in operation. Fourth 
and Sanford Avc.- 13-tf

All school books will be found at 
Mobley’s drug store. Also full line 
of school supplies. 2-tfc

We all need a little fun now and 
then. Come and see the Ladies Aid 
Sociity Pack the Mlsalonary Box.

No. GCG wilF euro Chills and 
Gcver. It Is'the most apoody-rem- 
«iy we know*. 86-351 *

Public 'Stenographer — Room 6, 
Garner Woodruff Bldy., Phone 271. 
Mrs. Powell. *- .  ■ 8-tf

Miss Clara Phillips has returned 
from an extended visit to friends and 
relatives in many states of tho 
Middle West.

No.' GG6 will curou-KLalaris. -or_Bil- 
lom Fever. It kills the germs.

* 86-36t
Froth Bermuda Onion Seed direct 

from Tcnoriffe just arrived. L. Allen 
Seed Co., Railroad Avo. 13-Etp

------- ■ * 1 — 1 — . •
Cobh Buys Cigar Store 

.Claude C. Cobh has purchased tho 
old Mas well stand on West First* 
street and the business was opered 
today tinder the new [nanngcr and 
sill be conducted by him In the fu
ture under his personal management. 

*llo Maxwell store Is a good stand 
4ms always enjoyed a fine pat

ronage.- Cigars, ‘ magazines N and 
newspapers ■ are handled in connec
tion with n soda fountain.
• Mr. Cobh needs no introduction 
to the people of Sanford ns he has 
liveif here for a nuniher, of years. 
He wits'in the mercantile business nt 
Monroe for several yearn since which 
time he has been In the produce 
liuslnrss and automobila business in 
Sanfrtd. Being an cncrgeti: young 

• man. and one With a host of friend*, 
he will ipaka good in his nsw busi
es s vcituro.

kerchiefs fbj* our soldier boya. • The 
members" present were Mollio Aber
nathy, Weima Graves,' Gladys Ad
ams, Anna Mason,. Martha Browrj, 
Esther Flcisho4, Mabel llrngg, Mario 
Bragg, Ellen Chappell,. Anna Alien, 
•Beth Steinmcycr, Beulah Spurllng, 
Blanche. Spurllng, Corrcioe Tillla, 
Caroline Spencer, Lilia, Ruth Spen
cer, Julia L’aing.

Automobile am) Business Licenses 
Due \

All Business, Occupation and Au- 
tomobile Licenses are due on’ or be
fore October First, and those re
quiring -licenses should, scfcurc -them 
on[ or1,bcforo that datq in/erdcr that 
the law-jrfhy bo complied witlv.,

Jno, . D, Jinkins,
. TaX. Collector.

1 l-4tc
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Women's Rcglstratfon 

Day

Council of 

Nations, Defense ' 

Ocl. 10-11-02

Paper Hanging and Painting
.Thousands of new samples of wil 

paper- for you to select from. Sam
ples will be brought to your door 
upon request. I al»6 do decorating 
and painting as it should, be done. 
F. W. Tcmporton, *108 Palmetto 
A've., oho door from First street.

9G-t(

Paul fa a-N orth Carolinian by 
b|rth but his parents moved south 
many years ago and while ho .does 
not expect to do much Palm Beach
ing during his absence' nevertheless 
ho iv confident ho is going to have • 
good time. Whllo quite a lot of 
people “cussed'' Paul when ho w** 
“speed cop" he enforced -t}ie speed 
ordinances strictly to the letter and 
played no favorites.—Lewiston,
Montana, News.
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Mayor Rigby Here
Hon. George N. Rigby for men attor
ney of this city and a - popular citi
zen was In tho city yesterday calling 
on hjs many friends. Mr. Rigby is 
now mayor of Ormond add has con
siderable property interests in the 
beautiful city by the sea. Mayor 
Rigby snys that Ormond will atke 
care of a multitude of tourists this 
season; and many of tiro big hotels 
are already * filjed by reservation. 
Speaking of politics Mayor Rigby is 
of the opinion that Dr. Hulley will 
be the boy to go to the atpte senate 
in the three cornered fight that Vo
lusia will have ’next spring.

We desire to tall especial atten
tion to Colombia Record 1GHG, The 
Star Spangled Banner, sung by Miss 
Margarot Woidrow Wilson. Thb 
reclrd is dedicated to the Red Cross, 
and 25 cents from the sale of each of 
these records goes to the R6d Cross. 
Ask tp hear 2332. "Goodbye Broad
way, Hello France.

’ . Gibson & Wallace.
13-tf

Lake la Chairman
Hon. 'Forrest Lake has been ap

pointed chairman for Seminole coun- 
tee committee to take charhc of tho 
Liberty Loan campaign. This Is n 
big undertaking considering the 
many demands that are being mad* 
on the people but Mr. Lake is equal 
to the occasion and will get right be
hind the movement for the second 
Liberty Loan that will help to main
tain our boys at the front.

Cotlon Is Soaring
New York, Oct. 4 ,—A prospective 

short crop in cotton resulted In De
cember cotton advancing six dollars 
a hale on'OTeNew, York Cotton E x
change.

This makes an advance of twelve 
dollars -since the’ Government report
yesterday. ' - - .

. Notice-
City licenses became due October 

1st, 1917. Kindly call and pay same 
and avoid ony penalty that may be 
imposed for doing business without 
license.

Jas. C. Roberts,
13-ltc City Tax Collector..

1 . * ,
Registrars for Registration of Worn- 

’ cn In Sanford
Mrs, W. E. Wntspn and Mrs. 

Hal Wight from 9 to II at m.
Mrs. D. L.- Thrasher and Mrs. 

Ernest Housholder'll a. m. to 1 
p. m. .

Mrs. * E. . F. Dutton, Mrs. A. 
Vaughan and Mrs. E, H. Schlatter
1 to .1 p. rn.

Mrs. Robt. Holly nnd Mrs. (Js F. 
Smith 3 to 5 pi m.

Seminole County
Altamonte Springs—Mrs. Herbert 

Lyman.
, Chuluota— Mrs. Tildcn Jacobs. 

Genova— Mrs. Endor Curlctt. 
Gabriclla — Mrs. S. E. MntboWS. 
Longwood— Mrs. Entzmirger.

Supplementary Committee 
Mrs. Galloway—Woman's Club. 
Mrs. Turner— Red CsO*s.
Mrs; J*nrkcr—Woodman’/ f  Circle^ 
Mrs. Hill — Macci bops.
M rs .. Puleston—W. C. T. U.

From the Churches 
Mrs. Stringfcliow—Episcopal.
Mrs, Eastcrby^—I'resbyterinn. . 
Mrs. Moisch—Congregational.
Mrs. A. M. Walker—Baptist. » 
Mrs. P. M. Elder—Methodist. 
Mrs, O 'Com tr—Roman Catholic. 

Mrs. Forrest Lake,
1 . Chairman.i* w * ♦

* C. E. Notes
The Presbyterian C. E. will hold 

its annual Tag Day for the Childrens 
Home Society on Saturday, Oct. 20. 
They will be assisted by tho Inter- 
medittis and Juniors.

Tho .Senior C. E. will meet at 
7:15 on Friday evening of th|s week.

The Junior C. E. held a social on 
Monday afternoon nt the home of 
Joo Caldwell on Magnolia avenue.

In Aviation Corps
Washington, Oct. 6.—'Tatum Hud

son Thomas, formerly an employe in 
the office of tho sergeant at arms of 
the senate, wtio resigned to enlist in 
the aviation section, isignal officers' 
reserve corps of the army hns'just 
been assigned to the study of mili
tary aeronautics nt the Gcorgin In
stitute of Technology nt Atlanta.

Mr. Thomas Is a native of Florida. 
He is the son-of Mrs. M. F. Thomas 
of Jacksonville. Both his fathqr and 
grandfather served in the civil war.

Mr. Thomas is n nephew of Mrs. 
R. J. Holly of Sanford.

s e c o n d  Co m in g  o f  Ch r is t

l)r. Brownlee of the Presbyterian 
. Church Wil) Preach on 

• This Subject
It was announced at tho church 

services of tho Presbyterian church 
last Sunday that Dr. Brownlee, the 
pastor, would preach on the second 
coming of Christ every Sunday in 
this month which will be on the 14, 
2! and 28th Sundays. This is a 
most interesting subject at this ’par  ̂
ticular time of all times and -there ia 
no doubt that the church will bo 
filled a t ’ evening service at seven 
o'clock. Everyone is cordially • in
vited to nttend the services and heat 
these -sermons, ,

Remember* at the Prrsbyteriaq 
church at the eyefting services which 
will begin from this time on at 
seven o’clock.' * •

Holiday Notice
Friday, October 12th, 1917, (Far

mers’ Day) being a legal holiday in 
the state of Florida, the banks ’ of 
Sanford will be closed for business on 
that date. All orders for currency.. 
|wy rolls or transfers of money 
should be made- on -Wednesday, 
October 10th, 1917.

First National Bank,
Seminole County Bank,

• Peoples Bank of Snriford

No Separate Peaee : . *
Amsterdam, Oct, 8,—Ail official 

statement from BorllnNiaya that tho 
foreign minister has stated that Gcr- 
m»ny has not ofllpred separate peace 

either England or France. That 
tl'n statement was made In answer 
to thg, Russian Foreign Minister's 

-•tstement that aucb wa» Germany's 
Intention. .

, • * 4

The Dependable* ffuhday, school 
d*as O f  the Methodist church’ held 
their monthly class meeting at' the 
home o f  their teacher, .Mrs. Thorn- 
J01? on the West Side. After the 
business of thfe: class had heed tranar 

- acted a very pleasant hour was.theta
• ! »  , v * d -b y  e v c r y  o n e ' T t #  f l o f e r s  

of the young .folks wen kept very
• WT, a* they are furnishing, band-

Postponed
The play “ Tho Ladies Aid Society 

Packs the Missionary Barrel,1 that 
was to havo been given by. Circle C 
Of the Presbyterian .Ladies Aid Sch 
city on' last Friday evening o 'was 
postponed until Friday evening of 
this week, when-it will bo given in 
tho church parlors at 7:46.

Everybody la invited and a so
cial evciling of fun and real enjoy
ment Is promised. •___

No, admission will bo charged. A 
frpcwlU offering will bo. received.

Lewlsfown Policeman to , Land of 
Magnolias .

Paul Biggers, ■ who. has been a 
member of the dty police force for 
the past three years, fimt serving a* 
“speed .cop" ■ under Mayor Symmes' 
regltae, has secured a furlough from 
Mayor Clark -and secompsnied by 
hi* wife'and little Paul will stnrt for 
Florida about October 1st, for a 
month’s visit with hla parents, who 
live in that state,

S E M I N O L E ’S  S E A .  D O G S

* ^ . ■ 
Brave Lad* Who Enlisted.si Atlanta^ 

Naval Station
The following Seminole county las 

enlisted ut Atlanta ahd'thnt offire is 
anxious for their rating to be pub
lished In The Herald:^ : -
• June 30, 191G, Itouth, Jasper S.l 
A. S., Sanford, Seminole.

Apr..' 9, 1917, Taylor, Samuel E., 
A. 3., Sanford, Seminole.

Apr. .2 1 ,. Sloan, Shirley T., II. 
App. 2c.,- Sanford, Seminole.

Apr. 21, Brown, Taylor C., H. 
App. 2c, Sanford, Seminole.

May 1, McDonald, .Harold' B., A. 
S„ Sanford, Seminole.

May 3, Hartley, * Wm. Joseph, 
Fir Uc, Longwood, Seminole.

May 4, Jones, T. Alien, H. App 
2t, Sanford, Seminole.

May 4, Spencer, Morris S., H. 
App. 2c, Sanford, Seminole. ,

May 8, Schultx, Karl J., A. S. 
Sanford, Seminole.*-

May 8, Schultz, Karl J ., A. S., 
Sanford, Seminole.

June 5, Guerry, Ingram, Fir. 3c, 
Sanford, Seminole;

June 13, Murrell, Wm. O., II. 
App 2c, Sanford, Seminole. *

June 21, Lipford, Wallace' B., A. 
S., Sanford, Seminole. •

June 21, Purvis, James ,F„ A. S., 
Sanford, Seminole. ' '

June 80, Robinson, Robt. L.j II. 
App. 2c, Sanford, Seminole.

Aug.' 30., Graham, Elliott, M. Att, 
3c., Sanfofd. Seminole. — - - -

-------- “ No,- fluffed.” —~—
Don’t worry, parents. Tho fact that 

your little .WlUle la- dolug pretty well. 
In his “Joggerfy" Is not necessarily an 
Indication that he la becoming worldly 
wise.—Indlanapolla Star.

Tree Grows Around Beards, 
la the Interior of an otd maple tree 

cut down In Sonth Newfsne, Vt„ on 
Frank CL Kelsey’s land, wars found 
pieces of the ends of an old board 
feoco with tafia which Ikatenf^LH to 
tho tree when It was much smaller. 
The tree had grown outride lbs nails 
and ends of board .riz Inches or more

B ou ltr—Dtof Nuptials
The home of Mr. and Mrs. W, 

D. Deal, in Taylorsville, N. C., was 
the scene of a quiet but beautiful 
wedding yesterday afternoon at 4 
o’clock, when their daughter, Ruby, 
became the bride of Mr. Allen Thur
man Bowler, formerly of this city, 
but now <Jf Raleigh, N. C. Tho 
bridegroom is the sonfcof Mr, and 
Mrs, M. H, Rowlcr of Jacksonville, 
and since making his home in North
Carolina has freguentiy visitied here.* * *

The reception hall and dining 
room nnd drawing room were oponlfd 
chsuitc and were beautifully decor
ated in autumn colon*, the color mo 
tif being exquisitely carried out with 
masses of goldenrod and other au
tumn flowers in shades of yellow and 
gold, together wjth autumn foliage. 
The hall and ‘dining 'room were 
adorned with quantities of yellow 
dahlias, used to_ advantage with 
pnlms and ferns,' In the drawing 
room where the ceremony rook place 
gojden rod, hydrangea and greenery, 
At ono end of the room was an im
provised nltar, covered‘ with white 
nnd with white satin pillow on the 
kneeling bench. Over the altar was 
nn arch of golden rod nnd hydrangea, 
The daylight was excluded, nnd. the 
lilfhts were shaded with, yellow, 
which with tho glow of myriads of 
candles presented n striking effect.

Bov.. If. Pressley‘'of Stntesvjije, 
N. C., officiated, nnd. wns'nssisled by 
Rev, J. J , Edwards, the bride's pat-* 
tor.

Preceding the ceremony Miss Ma 
bet Bowler of Jacksonville, sister of 
the bridegroon sang Cndman's At 
Dawning, after whiefi the. bridal 
party entered to the strains of the 
Bridul Chorus from Lohengrin, ren
dered by Miss Mary Sharpe ut the 
piano. During the ceremony Miss 
Slinrpe played softly Love's Confid
ing by Farrar.

The bride was attended by the 
Missrs Estelle Flowers of Durham, 
N. C., nnd Ethel Wood of Spftrtan- 
burg, S. C., as' bridesmaids; Miss 
Florence Hildegrnnd of Winston- 
Salem,. N. C., ns maid of honor, 
litlio Miss Sarah Miller as fjower 
girl and Master William Dnlo.Crow- 
son, nephew of the bride as ring 
bearer. * * „ .

T.he bridesmaids wore whit.e net 
dresses and; yellow tulie hats and 
carried yvllow chrysanthemum*.

~ **l , * r*
Miss Hildebrand was nttirud in 

yellow tulle over gold cloth nnd wore 
a gold lace' hat nnd curried yellow 
r.ises tied with'pink und blue tulle.

Tie Dower girl wore a frock of 
white organdie nnd yellow hair rib
bons. Sho carried'n basket of yellow
dahlia* und ftrns; ■

. * *'
The. bridegroom and his best tnan 

Mr./H. S. Newbold entered-from a 
side-door und met the bride'nnd;her 
attendants nt the* nltur. The-firidc 
entered with her fnther, who gave 
her. in-, mnrringe.

The’ bride was charming in a .girl
ish gown of old ivory sr.lin, with 
draperies of. laa' and tulHr embroid
ered in silver. With this-she-wore a 
short.'bridal vrUjpf' ’tulle, and her 
flowers were an arm bouquet of 
bride.roses, with s shower of valley 
lilies. . .

fallowing tho nuptial ceremony, a 
reception was held during which the 
couplo received life' congratulations 
of their friends.

Durlrtg tho reception Miss Bowler 
sang O PcrfecfLovc by Burleigh.

Early in the evening Mr. nnd Mfs. 
Bowler .left for a trip to include 
various northern*, cities of interest. 
On their return they will* reside in 
Raleigh. .  • ’

The bride is tho youngest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs.. W. D. Deal, 
and is a granddaughter of the late 
Congressman It. Z/^LInnoy. Sho 
was educated in tho^Stato Normal 
College in Greensboro, N. C,

Mr. Bowlor W the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Minor II. Bowler of Jackson
ville. He Is the secretary of the 
chamber of commerce In Raleigh; 
N. C., where a cordial welcome 
awalta the couple on their return 
thereto reside,—Times Union.

i t  i t  ’ '
Funeral o f  Mrs. Wiley E . Edwards
The funersl of Mrs, Wiley. B. 

Edwards occurred from the home of 
her ‘parents, Mr, and .Mrs. T. W. 
Williams, Saturday afternoon at 2:30 
Tho Revs: Brownlee;and Steinmcycr 
conducted -the services. The pall 
bearers were'Clarence Mahoney, Er 
nest Housholder, Arthur Yowell, 
W, J, Thigpen, L, P, McCuller and 
B, L. Perkins,
' Slides Williams was born in Gads 

den, Tcnn„ Dee. 13th. 1890. Her 
parents moved to Sanford two yeafa 
later.' The people who knew and 
loved -her watched bar grow .from 
babyhopd to girlhood and bud Into 
womanhood. The 29th day of tari 
November these asms frienda gath- 
ered around to bid her. good-bye—

she was leaving Sanford oa tho bride 
of Wiley B. -Edwards of Wilson, 
N. C. In less than a year she is 
brought back and laid tenderly to 
rest by loving hands. Saidcc Wil 
liams will nekor be forgotten In 
Sanford; her aunny smile and kindly 
nature'will always bo a happy mem
ory, To tho grief stricken parents 
and husband tho deepest sympathy 
of the ontler community la extended. 
"There ia a Reaper whose namo Is 

Dcnth, . k .
And with his sickle keen,’ *

He rer j ’.ho bearded grain nt a 
* i . .tli,

And * . c flowers that grow bc- 
twc*!i."

• t t t
(?.-*rrg—Gdfnrs .

At ;  un- i n nt Is mndo o'f the ap
proaching marriage of one of Lees
burg’s meat- pouiar young ladles 
Mine Kathi-rlne, * -
only daughter of Judge and Mrs. 
Joscj !i Bricklnridgo Grf.i.j, to Mr. 
Gooi • Mcrccr Guerry. editer l' t'lu-j 
H ow :/ Tribune, Capta'n c-f 'the 
Lake County Home Guard", and or.? ! 
of the ablest nnd best liked news
paper men of Florida.*

The wedding will be solemnized 
Wednesday, .October 24, at tho 

home of the bride's parents nnd will 
be strictly'informal, only tho intlm 
ate friends of the faznilir-s .being pro 
ent, After a brief trip Hr, and Mrs, 
Guerry will be nt hopTfc to their 
friends in their reeidence on Orange 
avenue.

The bride Is one of tho moat hand 
some, chnrming and accomplished of 
Leesburg's young ladies and is pop
ular among those of all ages and 
1ov7d for her kindly traita of charac-, 
ter and her. unfailing courteay to nge 
nnd youth, Mr, Guerry is to be con
gratulated without reserve upon his 
having won for his bride ono so .uni 
vcraally respected, admired and lov
ed, She ia a graduate of the noted 
finishing school at Fairmont, Tcnn., 
nnd has studied nrt and music.

' The ‘groom made.a name for him 
self in newspaper work in Georgia 
and other states 'coming to
'Florida. Ten yearn ago he went (o 
the Tampa!.(Tribune, later becoming 
manuging.editor of that paper, which 
he left .to'take A.ni|ii|lnr position on 
the Jacksonkillfc ‘Molropofis. He 
enmo to Leesburg .-phe year ago,' 
starting and tdiiirig’' the Hnwcy 
Tribune and agisting in tho york on 
tho. Commercial.v. Recently, he. has 
lirqnched out ns q. farmar and is put
ting out. an. extensive-cabbnge acre-' 
age at Esmeralda. One' jif Mr. 
Guerry’* :-most .notable accomplish
ments is in etjiting tha-apprt-paifu 
of n big newspaper and it was while 
engaged In this line of work th a t’lie 
organized the. Mouth Atlantic base
ball lea go nnil .tficti out Ty Cobb on 
the Savannah team. Personally he 
has tho faculty <f making .staunch 
frienda nnd i.n tho year lie has been 
here he has formed a wide acquaint
ance and many close friendships.

The best wishes of practically 
every''one in this* section of thr 
county and many from other‘places 
where cither Is known will go with 
the bride nnd gfnom.inta their new 
home. —Loesliur^CoInmorciai. -

. . * t t t : . •
, Personal Mention

Mr. and Mrs. Barnard of'Orlando 
aro the guests of Mr., and* M rs.'E. 
B. Randall. Jr. *

\  t t t . . ‘
Mr. Forrest Lake has rctuVnrd 

nme from a trip to Washington and 
Baltimore.

- t t t '
Mrs. S. J .  Carnes who* is visiting 

n Chattanooga is expected honu 
about tho first. * *

t t . t  - i • 
Mr*. Ball wnent to Orlando Sun 

day to visit her daughter, Mary 
Frances who ia a t’ the -Cathedral 
School for the winter.

t i t
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Smith of New 

York city who are stopping at the 
Hotel Carnes ere so pleased with 
Sanford that they are thinking of 
locating here* .

'• v  r r i t
Mrs. J .  C. Higgins is In Orlando 

visiting her dtughtcr, Mrs. Hany 
Dickson. ; "

* " ; •  t t t
Miss* Marian Gove,, who-is taking 

a business eburae in Orlando cam

up' Saturday and stayed until Mdn- 
day wjth her parents, . ’ z 1™
- V t t t - ; ;  .
' Miss Loui&p Tjiraaker entirtalned 

a few of her Tittle friends Saturday
(Continued on Page 8)_______ • ‘f

Notice of Appllcatron for Tax Deed. 
Under Scetlon 8 of 'Chepter 4888,
Laws of Florida .
Notice is hereby given that M. A.

Lake, purchaser of tax certificate >
No. 189,-dated tlio 6th day of July, ■
A, D. 1916, covering of Lot 6,
Blk. JO, Tier C, Sanford (less south ‘
4 ft.), sold oa tho property of E. and 
M, J r  Bradford. Also" Certificate '
No. 190, dated July 6tb, A. D. T916, 
covering E H  .of Lot 5, Blk, 10,
Tier C, Sanford, sold as the property 
of S, Knight. Also Certificate -No,
176, dated Jul^ Gth, A. D. 1916, 
covering E H  of Lot .1, Blk, H, Tier
B, Snnford, sold as ’ the property of 
A. Jones. Also certificate No, 179, 
dated July 6th, A. D. 1916, covering 
Lot 6, Blk, 8, Tier ,D, Sanford, sold 
as the property of H. Mend, Also 
Certificate No. 185, dated July 6 th ,.
A. D, 1916, covering Lota 7 to 9,
31k. 9, Tier E, Sanford, sold aa the 

property ef I . S. Fliher, Also Cer 
tifleatc No. 181, dated July 6th, *At 
5, 1916', ravering Lot 2 ,'Blk. 9, Tier

C,  ̂ ; M as the property.cf
• . 3tc Also Certificate No.

*,  d -* ' :  Gth, A. D. 1916, cov- 
( 1 f  I . ‘id 6, Blk.-9, Tier F, 

J -a i - .d , as the property of D.
A. Caldwell & Sons. Also. Ccrtlfl 
rate No, 984; dated Juno 3rd, A. D.
1912, covering Lot 8, Blk. 7, Tier C, 
Sanford,, sold as the property of 
Oscar J . Ford.

Unless said certificates shall bo re-_ 
deemed- according to law tax deeds 
will issue thereon on the I Oth day of 
November, A. D. 1917.

Witness my official 'signature and , 
weal this the 9th dny of Octohor,
A. D. 1917.
. (nenl) E. A. DOUGLASS,

Clerk Circuit Court, Seminole Co,
Florida.

By V. M. Douglass,’ D. ,C. • •
14-Tucs-6tc

— i. 1 ■■ \

Notice of Assignment
To All Whom It May Concern:

Take notice that I have been 
named assignee by G. W. .Hnrd- 
mnn, assignor,- In n deed conveying 
all the property, both real nnd por- 
soiijI, of the said Assignor, for the 
benefit nf the-creditors of said as
signor, which deed provides for an 
equal distribution of the same among 
such creditors in proportion to their 
respective demands in accordance 
with law, nnd nil creditors of the 
aAsignor will take notice accordingly, 
and are required to fUo_ with mo with 
In sixty dny*r if residing within this 
state, and within four months, if re
siding wljthoul t}ie state, from this ”  
date, a swo-e Ifm'zed statement of 
eiteir respective, claims against said 
a.H.-u nor.

Dated this 9th day of October^
1917. '  ' ,-..**

*. ' HENRY WIGHT,
, A*signce Aforesaid^

14-Tuea-5tc

D O N ’ T
Write it on Your. Cuff!- 

Jot it Down in the
. . pKBHj - j p ffP TI

MEMO BOOK

'’The Ideal way to make 
memoranda and carry' infor
mation that you need fre
quently. Coven la st for  
yean. Sheets can be obtained 
anytime, ruled la tlx  styles.

Bound la Handsome Dura
ble Blade Morocco, with Bed 
Leather Index that enables 

' you to find what you want In* 
stantljr. ■’ *

HERALD PRINTING CO.
Fhone148 Sanford, Florida

T T

\

I

Sport Hats, Felts & Velvets
‘A Beautiful Assortment embracing the7 

Latest Shapes and Colors in Trimmed 
-and Untrimmed Hats. :: ‘ :: ::
5 o f t 8 . / o c t i o n  G u a r a n t e e d

. - • «-

' *
i t ' s Jrff,

- . ■ -*



THE SANFORD HER/ Li)FAGBSIX

(She Fliea With Her Own Wings) ,
*

W e Must Ihfoe Money. I t  la k e s  Money To Make The Mare Go
CUTS /EM LOOSE 

— AT TH E —
*CUTS 'EM  LOOSE 

— AT THE —  '

3-in-l Store
15 Days of Bargains 
Beginning Oct. 14th

15 Days of Bargains 
Beginning Oct. 14 th

Silk and Woolon Braids 
at y6ur own price.

Soutache Braid, a  .  
25c value at............ I Jf C

Bemoaning lost opportun
ities is time wasted— 
-T rad e a t  the Three-In-One 

Store.and be hap^yo- ” {*£;'
To us it is a proposition. A wealth.of expert shopping experience (Ills your eVery requirement. You get 
this service at no extra cost. You are protected in juice and quality.. You take no chances. You get 
superlative service as to accuracy, promptness and value. The Three-In-One Store way saves money 
and a trip to New York. : : . : : . : r :• : : : : , : : : •. : :

M ilitary Braid, 
10c value, 3 yds forWe hnve in stock a beau

tiful line of Plaid and Plain 
Gingham especially suited Ladies, Silk Shirt Waists, 

$1.25 valile a t this

Laifies’ Crepe de- Chine 
Waists, $5.00 Q Q G Q
value, only......

for school dresses 
only per yd....... ...... B est Quality O veralls 

^BleachingI t ’s great values like these 
that keep up business: ONLY ONLY voun CHOICE ONLY

Ladies’ Shirt Waists 
crepe de chine Q Q  f  
$5.00 a t ...........
1.49 values ...... :........

1.25 value silk.waist____
75c value, .......
1.50 Black sateen.....!......

SUIT CASES
25x48 unbleached 

Bath Tow els......
These prices g< 

during Safe.

LADIES SK IR T S 
Newest and Latest Styles

$10.00 vnluc Q r ?  Q Q  
silk poplins.. f  # 1 / 0

$9.00 silk pop- (P g J . Q Q  
linsonly....... t p O . t / O

$8.00 woolen Q r r  G O  
popjihs.—. ... t p 0 « J / O

$8.00 wool Q £ *  G Q  
serge only ... t p D * a / 0

$7.00 woolen Q p f  G O  
. ture.r.............  } p 5 * « 7 0

Blue and white striped and 
green and white srtiped 
serge, 8.00 val- O Q

Black Repp 
fine quality.....

Percale,' dark patterris ’ .17c 
Percale, light patterns.,.. 15c
Curtain Scrim.......10c
Apron G i n g h a m 1 2 ^c

Get.Ready for School
Buy your girls a Gingham 

dress at before-the-war price 
48c, 98c, $1.19 and - $1,29

LadleB’ Underwear 
• Big Values Outings, pink and blue 

stripes. See them!
D RESS SH IRTS

$1,00 values.................. .
$1.25 values..................a
$3.00 values....................

PIECE GOODS Ladies’ Sport Coats* 
all colors, Check, Plaid 

Stripes, big values

Driving home the Poind
M EN’S  .SUITS 

Blue and Black Serge

30 .00vnlue ( P O E  G i  
. only..........  J p Z D . l r

25a vaiue $ 2 0 . 0 '
20o0„y:alu* -$i5.oi
15.00 value ( p i n  r r j 

only...........

,20a :?,u? $io.oi

BO YS’ PANTSSilk Poplins........ . . . I ...... $1.49
Silk Poplins, all colors....- 1.25 
Silk Poplins, all colors.-. *98
Taffettas, all colora........  1.49
Black Tailettas...............■ 1.69
Black Taffetas..,.............  1.75
Taffeta Stripes.!.......... . 1.98
Taffeta Plaids, l.GOond 1.98 
Serge, 5*1 in, black and navy

bluevciw 0*1 / 1 0  
serviceable * n X » * x t7 -

Blue Serge, Worsted and 
Khaki good school Pants, 
big values. , _*■
69c and 79c values..........59c
$1.00 and 1.25 Value........ 89c

$1.25 and 1.75 value........ 98c
$2.00 and 2.50 valuer..*$1.79
$3.00 and 5.00 value..,. 2.98

SILK SH IRTS
$5.00 values

Each customer trading 25c 
or more will be entitled to a 
draw on Free goods in win
dow. See Them!TOW ELS

Good Barber Towels...,------5c
16x35 Huck Towels.-,.—. 10c 
18x36 Huck Towels.... 12K c 
25 x 4 8 unbleached 

Huck Towels......  L it) C
Jl8x36 Mercerized q r  

Damask Towels L it) C

i6x30 Bath Towels------ 10c
20x40 Bath Towels.*----- 25e
22x44 Huck Towels.-.:—  35e

Serges black, whitd 
and navy-;..... .

Serges, .tan, brown

Unbleached Domestic on 
ly. 12c the yard..

Black and blue .serge 
skirls, 5.00 m o  ACk
values a t;.........' ip d v T C i/

Black and white check 
cotton serge, m o  r j f \
$4.00 values at l  *J

Green, black and white 
cotton serge ■* Q  Q  A Q
$3.50 values....

Youll brighten up your 
Shoe futuro elo$o to double 
its psesent gait if you’ll be a 
sport for a spell and let Tay
lor tell your feet and feeling 
n shoe talc that will ring 
today in all parts of Semi
nole County.

English Walkers. / 
$5.00 and $6.00 values $3.98 

O-SQ-EZ
$6.00 and $7.00 values $4.98

1 Lot of Lace and Em 
broidery, 5c value's JT 
3' yds. fqr.................  O C

1 lot Lace and Embroid 
eriea, 10c and 12j^c

Indies’ Cloth, tari, f 7 E ^  
blue and black . | OC

35c value ‘poplin in all col 
ora, also differ- A A .

The wisest possum always 
plays the deadest so it is the 
wisest men do more "listen
ing than talking.”

.Listen! .
M EN’S PANTS

$2.00 value - a... ................. $1.25
2.25 vnlue 1.69
2.50. value  ........... ' 1.98

•3.00 value - 2.49

.4.00 v a l u e . ......  . 2.98
5.00 v a l u e . - - . ......... 3.25
6.00 value.—............ . 3.46

BLUE SERGE PANTS.

$5.00 value.’....... ;........  3.49
G.00 value... .3.98

LADIES SHIRT WAIST? 

$1.50 values for..,.......*..'s 98c
1.25 values for.... . . . . . 79c

1.00 values for.------- .... 69c
1 Lot Waists only...   49c

valueson t  a tripes

Good Bye Jinri Take 
keer of yourself by buying 
ono of those good Rain Coatir
$5.00 values o n ly__$3.49
‘ 6.00 values only.........  3.98
10.00 values only..:.....  6.98

It ought to be because we have a most wonderful stock of pretty 
snappy up-to-the-minute Ladies’ and Men’s Hats and .

Shoes at prices that are absolutely fair and right .
$5.00 Pat. &

G .M . Oxfords
' $5.00 .Russ.
But. Oxfords

$4.00 Tan

EXTRA SPECIAL! . 
One Big pine Lot of M en's 

. .S u l 's .
Worth up to $12.00 or. 

there abouts, bunched , and 
toilorized $  $ $ _

That’s Moving Time 1 _

Dr. Hopkins : 4,00 vnlue 
with cush- Q Q  Q Q  
ion sole........ * O ^ a t / O

LADIES HATS
$5.00 vnlue ' Q Q  

felt, all eolors «p O «

4.00 value * ( h q  
felt, all colors .

MEN’S SH O ES *
$5.00, gun metal, button 

and lace, good Q Q  Q Q  
bargain............ « p 0 « « 7 0

$6.00 patent leather, in 
button .and Q Q  4 Q
lace...,...... ........

$6.00 Russian eat her, in 
both button (D 4 Q Q . 
and lace ...........  ,tP^r#%/CT

WOMEN’S  PUMPS AND 
OXFORDS

$4.00 Pat. Col. Q Q  A Q
“felt, all colors

3.00 value..'..—..
2.50 value.........
2.00 value___
1.00 value, felt

.WOMEN’S  SH OES 
White Nubuck Button 

$4.00 values ........ — 1.98
4.00 Kid Lace__ —....... .* 2.98
4.00 Black CIo$i top, with

5.00 Bronze Q Q  G Q
Pumps..........

4.00 Pat. 4-Button Black 
cut. Out. 'Q Q  Q Q  
Sandal..........

3.00 Pat. Q Q  y l Q
' Mary Janes

2.00 Patent Q -| E T Q
Mary Janes- « p X »  i  U

2.50 Velvet Q  J A
stag black....
.Children’s Shoes in low, 

high Oxfords, Mary Janes— 
anything'in children’s Shoes 
—we-have them. • ■. ~

Nobody Sells as Cheap 
* as Taylor

all colorsBlucher.
6.00 Velvet, 

all colors..
4.00 velvet 

all colors..
3.00 velvet 

all colors..

$4.00 Cap. 
Toe Blucher....

$5.00 Cop 
Too Blucher..

$5.00 Pat. 
But. Oxfords .
l'$ 5  00 G .’M 
B«t.pxfords .

4.00 G. M . 
clo. top, but

3.00 G. M . Blu
Polish..... .

MULTOS
HABET
AMIOOS

3.50 Pat. Calf 
heel,-button• A 2.50 Corduroy 

all colors____

SPECIAL 15 DAYS SALE BEGIN

, * A

Blue ;  
W o rk  Shirts

' ONLY

36-In ch  
Indian Head

59c : 22c



Odtbtr ft

Cclcrjr cur A«ru> Ha. IMS _
Mm  ting o w y  2nd and dtk Tuaadny

nJght AT^  • * VUitiDt urotncn vvcJcornt- 
E. E. Hogan C. C. Woodruff —

Worthy Fraridant . 8acrat*»y
B. P. O. E. Sanford Lodff 1241 

If eat first and third Wednesday night 
at Elks Horae, North Park Avenue.

H4T, aad bw  laiinil i(  UM nto rt I  per •eat per l u i a ,  I surest payable earn!-

h^kxrSSL«s
evidence of teed faith. Tha .Board el Bead 
Trwataaa'reserve Ike rlfkt le rejeet may sad

' a.R .X E T ,-

•Vo'doesn't want cigarettes, the next 
man to him does;, and ev/ry whifTbe 
taken fo this' good tobacco "tastes 
like htrme.',' He fihds a postcard In 
tho package, with your name; may* 
be ho doeen't know a aouT In thla 
city. .

Never mind; he knowa that some* 
body "back home" baa sent him a 
package of smokes; li tastes like 
home to him; It amelia like home, to

J .  E,; spbrHng. 
C. D. Couch s  
P. W. Cooper-
H. W. Coopdr.--_________
Miss Eunice Peto______ _
Jno. C; Smith™._____ r ™..
A. A. Hicks, Paola..„_____
Brody Williams___________
Claude C. Cobb.._________
Harry Cobb____ ______
James Couch______  -
Edward P. Ward______™ -
C. M. Stowe___- _____ .™..
S. B. PhHIIpe___„.™ _____
E. K, Grow.... .....................
J . II. Cave™..™________
S. J. Johnson_________ ,___
G .C . Sparring.___ l*.™ ™ -
A. D. ‘Zachary......___ 1-™™.
W. J. Fiorat.™--------------- -
L. P. McCullor--.__
E. F. HoUsholder.„.l..;..___
A. I, Rosa------------....---------
Vivian Spoer------™---------.....
Jaa. 0 . Huff_____ ,.™.™;i__
Mra. C. D. Couch.,.....
.Mbs Lob Couch_______
Mbs Anna Marie 'Coueh™.
W. I. Tyler..,.,___ i - ____
Mra. W. L. Tyler___ ____
E. B. War m an..,™ ,___™"L.
F. B. Adams..______ ™___
A. L.* Betts------ .1_________
W. C. Hill_____J™________
W. C. Erickson™...... ........
Henry Miles, Lake Monroe.

Hearted People of Seminole Gome 
Through With the Money

Ceaaty,

Median a af Chaplet 4188. t a i l  i f  flat*

Notice la hereby d m  (k * t  C. W. E » ‘
. . . . ___ .... -JTai CertlScnte t!..

>l*d Ik s Stk day of Ju ly , A. D. 18*7 has

The Lake Breese Ceoacll No. 11 Janlev 
Order Called.American MeckaaleaTtlflcYfe Nol I p l

■if efflee, and 
as daad la Ian  

Hold certificate 
•eribed property
jin rssw ff

_____  ^  . mmm _  ^  ~ ~ t

isld land fiU| aaaaaaad.at Iks data af tbo •a nance af auik certificate la Ika
Sal Michael/ A Isa T aa CarUfleat*---------
dated tka 4th day af July, A. D. 1801, kaa

mlngar, purchaser af
dated tka Stk di, _____
filed »»ld certificate la 
baa mads application far 
in accordance with law. 
emhrncari tka fotlawtas < aitualed la Bemlaole tat
8e*. li. T^.-tk a, n. l t  B, t Sacrea, j Tjia

(aw a a l 
«. SIS,

Meets every Wednesday at -7:30' P . 
U., In the City Hall. Vbltlng brothers 
era welcome. C. H. Smith, Roe. See. -

Modem Woodmen of America 
eeta 2.-4, Thursday evenings, 7:30, 
I. W. A. Hall, Pico Building.

C. t). Couch 
Clark^Zpon’t miss It; bring or send to our 

sowlcra* Tobacco Futidi a quarter or 
as knany quarters as you can spare. 
Give tha-bpys at the Irot^-a tsjte of
horpe.; , * *•

The big hegfied people. of Sem
inole county have been responding 
nobly to- the call for the 'tobacco 
fund for tho boys and many a boy 
and many a Seminole county boy 
^  1 * * / i  re
ceive fi •Sanford'* Herald comfort kit

ltd laid cart I Ocala U my offlee, a id  kaa 
iada application far l u  daad to  Uauo la  
cferdaure with law. Bald certificate am- 
racao tho following daactlbod praparty 
tuatad In Bemlnolo county, Florida, to- 
I tiN H  of N H  o tN H u f N B M o fN W M B o cM  
p. *0  S, R . SB Eaat. ;  B acree. T ka aald 
nd. bring aataaaad a t tka  data a f  tka laati-

far | u  daad ta  laaua In
Loyal Order of Moose 

• Sanford LodgeNo.. 1810 meets In H al 
In Stonp & Grove Building -Second tad  
Fourth,Mondays in Month at 7:30.land, bring aaaaaaad .at tka data »I „  

anra of^ueh'rartIBcata in tka name af Wm. 
If. nakrr. . Alio Tax Certificate No. >14. datad tka 4lh day af Navambar, * A* D. 
IBIS, kaa fllad aald aartlflaato la ay afllcw and kaa aada application for tan daad ta 
laaua la araardaaea with law. Bald eartlfl- rata ambracaa tka following daacrlbad prop
arty situated In Bamtnalo rannty, Florida,
I S W W i f  S M lff if  i  W iTka aald land balag aaaa»td at tka date af 
tka laauanra. af anck rartIBcata In,tka naaa 
ef J. D. Fapa.

Untaaa aald rartIBcata ahall ba radaanad
arcardln* ta law tax daada will Iwua thrra- 
•n an tho lith day of Ociabar, A. O IStT.Wltuna ny otBrlat algnatura. and aaal 
tkli tka 14th day of Baptanbrr, A. D. HIT.

BUSINESS CAROS
will-b^’tlcklfd. in the. future to re-
.jpdhlifda n tl fan I n m 11 "" 11’ x* m ** .1 .,1 »nm fnal

In faraway Franei and to know that 
hb own folks sent It tq him. Wa 
left a kit at the banka and several 
business, houses and did- not - have 
any idea that 4ny of the men would 
go out after .subscriptions but War
ren Tyler of tho First National ahd 
O. L. Taylor of the peoples could 
not keep still when there was some
thing for the soldiers and Warren 
kicked in yesterday with the big 
sum of |15 and Oscar Taylor .with 
37.75 and this b n, great big help to  
the fund. Following are the contrib
utors and hereafter on account of the 
big list the names will only be pub
lished ope time in the paper:

List of Contributors
Herald Printing Co,...:___ .-.___  .25
G. F. Smith.......... ____________  .50
Dr. Bouchnlle...............................   .25
C. C. Snnford.... ................ .......  ̂ .25
C. L. Britt...,............ ...................  25
R. W. Deane.................'_______  .25
C. II. Humph..... ......   .25
A. II. Key........ ................    .25
J. R. Stewart_____ ___________ .26
Miss Muller......................  .26
Miss Muller.,.......................................25
A. Friend..................................  50
MrB.’ H. C. Gerror...............................25
F. A. Stono..............................   25
N. W. Lovell .. ... .......................... 25
J. D. Parker...............    25
J. B. Hay..........................................  .25
N. II. Garner........... .....................   .25
R. L. Grier............................    26
D. II. C. Rabun.,____......................26
S. M. Doanc, .Geneva -  26
G. L. Bledsoe.......... .'.......... ,2 5
It. R. Dens, Jr.,_..................   25
O. L. Taylor........ *............ - ......- .......25
E. E. B rad y ,,----------- ------------  .25
Harry Ward..’. , -. , , ' ............................. .25
Beulah Hutchinson.......... .........   25
Harry Ward Bower....................   .25
W. P. Stone :......... : ................!.......... 25
J. E. Terwilliger. . . .  .25
C. $!. Hand ................   25
Mrs. L. Brolherson ...................  .25
II. H. Peabody.™^,......................  .25
R, II. Bronson.*...........................   .25
II. H. Stevens...-....................  25
S. O. Shinholser,-..... ............. .....— .25
B. L. Perkins..,................—............ .25
J . L. Miner .,:................. ..........—  .25
M, M. Smith ...................................... 25
J. T. Allen............................*............25
P. M. Elder......---------------- .25
J. C. Roberta..........— ..................... 50
Geo. D. Bishop---------------   26
J, 0 . Huff,,,*. ... .....................   .25
C. V. Norfleet-,.-------------------   .25
J . H. Cowan„_ -------------- w — .26
C. B. Milier.................... —. . 25
W. T. Deane------------------------  .25
J. M. Bell, Lako Monroe., --------- .26
A. S.‘ Hawkins, Lako Mohroe.........26
S. W. Bradford-------------------- ---  .26
Harry J . Wilson— —.— ......   25
Edward Betts,™ — :— ........ - —  .26
F. E. Rou millet..... .....................   .25

Oaa rack Cards WUJ Ba PaMIahed C a-  
dar Thla Heading Al Tho Rate Of I T J *  
Par Tear.

Mirrors of Twelfth Century.
From tho twelfth to the fifteenth 

century small mirrors, carried lu the 
pocket, or attached to the girdle, ware 
regarded its Indlspcnsablo adjuncts to 
ladles' toilets. The pocket mirror .was 
a circular plaque of polished metal 
fixed In a shallow box* and covered 
with a' fld.

LAWYERS4 SANFORD LODGES 4
Sanford Florida

Sanford  ̂Lodge No 62. F. and A. M. 
Communication every first and thirc 

Thursdays at 7:00. Visiting brethrer ,G E 0 .  A . D EC O T T ES,
ATTORNEY aho COUNSELLOR AT LAWwelcome.

O. L. Taylor
SecretaryQuser Idea* About Snakes.

The people .of Uruguay linve some 
queer Ideas and superstitions. . One 
is that. If ono throws n llve'snnkc Into 
a tire, It will stick out Its legs, which 
It keeps concealed under Its sealca. 
This Idea probably arose from the 
scales slicking outward as the snnko 
felt the heat. Another Idea la that for 
vvery snnko one kills during Easter 
week one la lot off a year In purga
tory.

Practice In .State and Federal.Courts 
Uamer- Woodruff Bldg Sanford PlaMonroe cnapier Ho. 15, R. A. M 

Meets every second and fourth Thun 
day In Masonic 
Theatre. Vbll 

0 . L. TaylorIf you ever wero homesick, you 
don't need to have the sensations 
described to you. If ' there’s - any 
worse sickness than that, mobody 
bis discovered it; and nobody knows 
any cure for it.

here; or some girl who is more dear 
to him than any other; or. friends 
who -know and think of him; who 
will eagerly scan th^newspapers for 
any news thnt they may tell of him, 
either *of Joy or disaster, and he

High Priest
Seminole Chapter 2, Order Eastern St* 
-Meets every first and third Tutsada) 

In caeh month. Everyone who has seer 
hb Stir in the East aro cordially Invited 
to visit this chapter.

. Alice E. Robbins, Sec*y

The Sanrord Council K. of C.
Moo's the 2nd Sunday 3 p. m , and tbr 
4th Sunday 8 p. m., each month, at K, 
of C. Hall, Oak Avc. .

C. L, Britt, Fin. Soc'y. -
Phoenix Lodge No 5, K. oT P. • , - * 

Meets second and fourth Tuesdays. 
Nblting knights always welcome. 
H.McLauIln O .J. Miller

K. H. and S. C. C."• t, - - .
Sanford Lodge No. 2 7 ,1. O. O. F. * 

Meets eVcry Monday1, everting at 7:30 
In M. W. A. Hall, PteoJBiock. /. All vis
iting brothers cordially,invited. ’
L. F. Roper- . J . .W.- O. Singletary

L A W Y E R
SU IT S. COURT HOUSE

Phones 143,339-w

H E N R Y  M c L A U L I NMan’s Mind Like a Garden.
A man's mind fnuy be likened to 

a garden which may bo Intelligently 
cultivated or allowed to run-wild; but 
whether cultivated or neglected, It 
must, nnd .vlll, bring forth. If no 
useful so. .4 are put In, then an 
abundance of useless weed seeds will 
fall therein and will continue to pro
duce their kind.—James Allen.

J E W E L E R

MY SPECIALTIES

PICKARD'S HAND-PAINTED CHINA 
GORUAM’S STERLING SILVER .  
ROGERS’ PLATED WARE - ‘ 

ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCHESFirst Step to Greatnets.'
'T l iQ .f irut step to greatness is to bo

honest."—Johnson.

Plumbing and 
G a s  F i t t i n g

i ii i v  .

LEGAL ADVERTISING
NOTict: o r  a h s i o n m e n t  

T i> All Whim 11 M»y CoBt*rn:
T ak* nollfa Ihat I hava b»*n namad 

Aul|r.»« by H. Maawtll, I ha Aaalinor In • 
d.ad ronraylnx *11 *>l hi* proprillTi both raal 
and ntraonal, for Jba ban.fit of th* cradltora 
of tha aald Aaalinor, whlrh dead proaldra 
lor an equal dUtribution ol tha aald proprrtj 
am oas taa m d lto ra  of tb * Aaalinor la  a t- 
rordanta with law, aad all of tha cradltora 
of tha.aald  Aaalinor will, lako notice, and

knows what they think and .feel 
about him; a knowledge which does 
not make him any less homesick or 

.$ny less unhappy. -
And Into thb* trouble nmj despon* 

dent’ existence comes a package from 
home—anywhere In the United 
States seems like home to him. If

If your imagination is in any kin.d 
of working order, you can êasily 
imaging the iecllnga-of an American 
soldier aqmewhere In France, -far 
from home, in unfamiliar aurround- 
inp, confronting an enemy who will 
tike his life if 'possible.

He may havo a wife and children

ill Work RecelveB My Person*» * * , ,% \,*W» • ***•-
Attention And Best Efforts..

Opposite City Hall* Talavhoga N irll
you ara required to Ola with ma within *laty 
day*, If itieh creditor rcaldea In tna atala of 
Florida, and within four months II without 
the atala ol .Florida.’ from the date hereof • worn statement* of ihtlr savers! claim* 
a(iln*t tha aald Aialfnor.Datad October Xnd, 1*17. „„

VANCE E. nOUOLASfl. •
• >“ -  Aiilxaee Aforeiald.

ll-Tuea-tle

& c l > v  ^Practical ftetlca *f ApyllcatUn far Ta* Deed Ueder 
Bactlen S at-Chapter 4I$S. La** *7  Ha»*
Noth a la haraty  glvan thal 0 . U . Jacaba, 

purchaaac of Tax CartIBcata No. t i l l ; ’datad 
tha Srd day af Jana, A. D, ISOX.ihae Blad 
• aid eertlBcata la my efiSce, and haa mada 
application for M l daad ,ta taaua In accacd- 
anca with law. Bald cartiflcata amhraeae Ika 
lollawlni daacrlbad property situated la 
Bcmlaele county, Florid*, to-wittJEM  af 
SEW af 8 W 11. Bee. I f .  Tp . 11 B, IT SB -East. 
XO Acre*. The said land being aas««a«d at 
the data of tha laauanea af such aertlBeaU 
In tho **■« of B. C. Vanca.- Unlwa aald 
certlScata shall ba r*d**m«d according to 
lew tax deed Will laeue thereon on the 1 l ib  
day ol October, A. p ,  l » l t .  i • ,

Wltneaa my aAclel elfneiare and seat 
thla Iba I lk  day ol Baplember, A. D. H IT . 

(teal) ‘ E. A. DOUOLA8 S,

top&rtd Bpidally for This Nswip^pw
: ; ■ •

By Pictorial Review

Desirable Desi for a Bathrobe. V. E. Douglass
E . Hy.' Palmer S-Tuce-tlcIt is simple to mike end easy to

launder.
E. A. Dougltsa— .......... .........
Two Friends™— ..— —
M. F. Robinson........... ............
Jno. D. JInktna...........
C. F. Williams---------—
W. P. Carter.-™™'--------
Iko F r a s i e r . . ™ . . . . —— ™<
W. E. White.---------------------
J, J . Dickinson-.--------- -—
Seth Woodruff, Sgt.------- ......
R. L. Ro wo.—. . . ............ ...»
Miia Evelyn Berner. — --: —  
Miss Elisabeth Musaon-------

la Court ad Ika Caaaty Jadgo, Bamlaala. 
County, Blala af Florida 

In Ba Eauta ofHanlttt B. Cooney. „To ell Creditor*, L»xat**», Dlllrlbutoc* and 
nl| Fareaa* bavins Claims or Demands 
axalnit aald Eatatsi' You, aad oath at yon, ara haraby notified 

to preoeat any claims aad demand* which 
you. or altker of you, may have against the 
ratals ef Harriott D. Cooney, deceased, late 
of gomlaolo county, Florida, to tho under 
■ItiaaT F. i . Uebannel, ndmlnUtrator af

Window Flags, for window or wind-shield, made of 
pc per, size 6x10 inches, e a c h . ...............................5c

Flag stickers 11-4x3-4 inches.. Put them on your col
lar, your belt or your hat band: Use them on. your 
stationery. Envelope containing 10 for - -  •’ tifc

HERALD PRINTING CO
•aid yerUBcata la  my offleo. and kaa made 
application for taa  M  la  laaua In accord- 
anca With law. Bald cot tin cate ambracaa 
Iha feUawlas dteetlbed property situated In 
Bamlnola county, . Florida, ta-wft: Lot S, 
Olatb X, Baaford. Tha said Uad being 
■Msared a t Iks data ol the laeuanca af eucji 
certifies!* In tka name of U. hi aad*. .Uni 
lea* said cortiflcata ahall • ba radaamad ac
cording to law tna dead will Issue thereon 
on the l l t h  day of October, A. D. H I 7.

Wltnaea my aB rial slgnaturd and seel thla 
Iba t l t h  day af fUntambar. A. D. H IT . 

(seal) E. A. DOUG LABS, ,
Clark Circuit Court Bamlnola C a -F la .

< " By V. M. Douglass, D. C.

PHONE 1 4 8

;H/V7 V JElb 10 ’ . 
Beautify the home and yard 
with a  concrete dower vase 
like this.
Away, with the old style, tubs. 
Wo * transplant if you wish. 

Drop ua a  card

K. S. JOHNSON & SON
Box 1673

Banfcrd Impreva- 
meat Banda,.

Florida, aa or tafatu 
;y days.from aad After

cast ere Januray lot.
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